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Two Officials

Af Baylor Are

'Fired' By Neff

TrusteeDoubts
President's
Power In Action

WACO, Nov. 25. (AP)
Pit M. Neff, resigning presi-
dent of Baylor University,
todayhadnotified the college
business manager and exec-
utive secretaryof the Ex-Stude- nts

Association they
vcre "releasedfrom any fur-

ther connectionwith Baylor
University."

Neff said late yesterday he had
mailed notices to this effect to Dr.
Boy 3. McKnigbt, business man-ag-er

at Baylor lor the last four
years, and to Jack II. Dlllard,
executive secretary to the Baylor

association.
E. E-- Townes of Houston, vice--

chairman of the Baylor board of
trustees told the Waco News-Tribun- e

by telephone from Houston
last Bicbt that 'he doubted that
Keif had the power to discharge
the two men.

Townes .said that the board, in
fcjs opinion, would "have to approve
dischargeof McKnigbt and thatthe
Savior board did not have the
power to fire or hire the executive
secretaryof the asso-

ciation.
NefTs action "came as a com

plete surprise." McKnight said at
his home, where he hasbeen con-

fined the last ten days by illness.
Billy Patterson, former Baylor

football star and president of the
associationsaid he was

attacked t the announcementbut
"Mr. Dlllard will continue la his
position as executive secretaryof
osr association."

McKnlght's contract with Baylor
doe aot expire until June1, 1948.

Be came, to the university from
Oklahoma Baptist University.

1 received a curt note .at my
home late this afternoon," Mc- -

Xnlgfct said yesterday. He added
that the aote was "even more of
a surprise" since Neff had visited
his home during his illness and
told Mrs. McKnight for him (Mc-X&ig- st)

"sot to worry about the
Bice.
Neff, who has resigned as presl-- J

deat effective the last of this year,
last week asked the
nssnrlitltm te remove its .

head-quarte- rs

from Pat Neff HalL The
eaecietltm complied.
Baylor's board ef trustees will

aaeet la Houston Friday to act on
NefTs resignation.

Bond Drive

Is In Offing
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.

Snyder said today the treas-Kr- y

plans a huge peacetime bond-sellin-g

drive, and he called for
keeping taxes high enough to re-da- ce

the nation's debt
Discussing. President Truman's

anil-Inflatio- n, program k a witness1

before the Housebanking commit-

tee,Snyder declared:
1. Controls on -- Installment buy-ki-g

should be restored.
2. Congressshould provide funds

to finance a new drive to sell gov-

ernment bonds to individuals.
As for maintaining a high tax

level, Snyder said "it Is impera-
tive that daring these times of
great prosperity we should con-

tinue to collect adequaterevenues
over and above a balanced budget
to provide a systematic reduction
of the debt total.

"A reduction In the debt through
a substantial budget surplus is
the most ry measure
that can be taken in the fiscal
field"

He said"a sizeablereduction In
the public debt will be possible
during-- the early months of 1918?'

IN WISCONSIN

WAUPUN. Wis. Nov, 25. tR
Sixty-nin- e striking convicts tossed
away their home made weapons
and filed peacefully out of their
state prison banicade today after
a 15 hour siege by more than 150
heavily armed officers and guards.
The four guards they had held as
hostageswere not harmed.

Ten minutes after a surrender
nitimahim was given, the last of
the prisoners bad left the second
floor of the laundry they seiicd
yesterdayafternoon. The prison is
about 70 miles north of Milwaukee.

Deputies searched the room in
which the prisoners had holed up
and said they found weaponssuch
aswooden clubs, sharpenedbits of
metal and lengths of pipe.

The surrender came suddenly
and dramatically after the all-nig- ht

siege. Despite th'e tense sit-

uation, there was no violence.
A public addresssystem was set

up and an order was given for
the first 20 mm te comeout They
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SOLDIERS UNLOAD WHEAT IN STRIKE-BOUN- MARSEILLE
Wheatfrom the U. S. freighterEmpire State is unloadedby French
seUiers in Marseille, November 29, during longshoremen'sstrike
whkh tied up the deck. France's newly formed coalition govern-se-nt

is bow confronted with threat of labor,disorders expectedto
break eat la Park within a short time. (AP Wlrephoto).

FRENCH RAILWAYMEN STRIKE AS

CONSCRIPTION OF LABOR HINTED

PARIS Nov. 25. (AP) A general strike of French railwaymen
was called last night by the National' Federation of Railroad
Workers.

The council of the Federation, affiliated with the communist
led general confederation of labor, Issued the call.

Informants close to the French government hinted Premier
Robert Schumanmight order conscription in. key Jobs
as one meansof fighting the wave of communist-le- d strikes now
threatening France's whole economy.
- These informants said Schumanmight make one last offer of
Increased wages before cracking down on the strikers, now esti-

mated to number more than 1,000,000men.
The malls and most railway lines were engulfed In the creeping

paralysis that spreadfrom the docks of Marseille during riots there
two weeksago. Most French waterfronts, shipping combines,the
Paris schools, flour mills, building trades and heavy Industries
such as chemicals, metals and machinery, all were tied up by
strikes.

IN SENATE

Move UnderwayTo
KeepAid Controls

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. (AP) A move to keep all foreign relief
buying solely In American hands gained headwaytoday as the Senate
went on an extra-ho- ur schedule in its drive to pass the $397,000,000
European aid bill tomorrow night

With Senator Connally (D.-Tex- ), ready to open the seconddays'
debateon the measureSenator Ball .), appearedto be gather-
ing strength for an amendmentto ban the transferof American funds
to foreign governments.

Ball told a reporter he wants this country to, have control of
purchasesmade outside the United States in the program to supply
France,Italy and Austria with food, fuel and clothing they needto get

4through this winter.

City Commission
Schedules Meet

Ba Spring city commissioners
were scheduledto meet at S p. m.
today in the city hall.

Routine business matters com
pose most of the regular agenda.
City Manager H. W. Whitney
said.

However, the formal cancella
tion of the city's lease with the
government, involving land and
certain airport property at the
former Army Arifleld, will be sub
mitted to commissioners for ap
proval. Onco the instrument is ap-

proved", the lease may be 'termi-

nated Immediately by the" mayor's
signature.

emerged almost immediately. A
secondorder brought out 20 more
convicts and the third emptied
the GO by 120 fooj. laundry room.

Law enforcement officers from
a dozen communities in a 70 mile
radius had beencalled to the pris-

on since the mutiny startedyester-
day.

Harry Veleke, 52, one of the
guards who had been held as a
hostage said. "it was a wild gang
lastnight; they came in with blood
In their eyes and this morning I
thought they were going to burn
the place down, but they calmed
down when the warden started
talking."

WardenJohn C. Burke, who said
the convicts refused to tell why
they were striking, declared "their
punishmentwill not be determined
until I have an opportunity to
weigh each individual case."

He added he felt "possibly half
had not supported the

Striking Convicts
End 15 Hour Siege

t- - ' ii . v.

Under present terms of the bill,
the President would be permitted
to allot money to any of these
three countries to buy elsewhere
supplies not available here.

"I think we ought to control
these purchases to see that they
are made at reasonable cost and
in a way that won't push up prices
in this country," the Minnesota.
Senator said.

The foreign relations committee
already has heard of 55 wheat
bought by some European coun-

tries from Argentina, and mem-

bers expressed the hope that
American funds won't be used for
such costly purchases.

As a companion-- proposal, Ball
also offered an amendment under
which Administrators of the re-

lief funds'would.be directed tor fol-

low "buying policies and method!
which will exert the leastpossible
upward pressuro on prices in the
United States." ,

. Chairman Vahdenberg (R-Mic- h)

of the Senate foreign relations
committee, championing the meas-
ure on the floor, told reporters he
believes the bill will be approved
by the senate by tomorrow night.

Ttch Team Is Grain
Judging Champion

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 25 W- -A

four man team from Texas Tech-
nological College of Lubbock held
the national collegiate grain judg-
ing title todayafter scoring 4,971.2
points out of a possible 5,400;

JamesW. Patrick led the Tex-an-s

to victory lastnight with 1,700.2
points out of a possible1,800. Other
members of the winning team
were Arthur M. Stoy, John W. Lee
and B. L. Allen.

Oklahoma A. & M. placed sec-
ond with 4,017.7 points and Kansas
City third with 4,851.1.

ASKS CHINA AID
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (fi-Th- omas

E. Dewey, urging a "two-ocea- n

foreign policy," called last night
for Immediate emergency aid of
$75,000,000 to $100,000,000 to
China as a bulwark to that coun
try's struggle '"against her com
munist enemies."

Meyers Case

Carried To

Grand Jury
ExrOfficcr's
Actions Explode
Like Bomb Chain

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.
(AP) The Justice Depart-
ment carried the caseof Maj.
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers to a
Federal grand jury today as
the wartime money dealings
of the retired Air Force offi-

cer began to explode like a
chain of delayed action
bombs.

Shaken from top to bottom by
the charges against its. ono-tlm-o

deputy purchasing chief, the
independentAir Force

stripped the Meyers, of
his $549 monthly pension, took
away the distinguished service
medal and legion of merit awarded
after his retirement, and an-

nounced that he will be court-martialed- -

W. Stuart Symington, secretary
of the Air Force, described as
"one of the most shocking scan
dals ever exposed in the history
of our government" the testimony
before a Senate war investigating
subcommittee that Meyers took
$150,000 in profits out of a Dayton,
Ohio, aircraft parts factory while
others In military aviation con
centrated on winning the war.

Symington told a news confer-
ence late yesterday that as a re-

sult the Air Force Is moving to
set up a purchasingsystem "which
reduces to an absolute minimum
the chanceof any disgraceful oc-

currence ever happening again."
Meyers, who has denied profit

ing personally from the operations
of the firm involved the Aviation
Electric company declined to
comment on the latest moves
against him when reached at his
luxurious home in Huntington,
N. Y.

Mrs. Mildred Lamarre has
threatened a slander suit 'against
the balding but dapperMeyers who
swore to Senate Investigators that
a clandestine affair with her. In-

spired him to set up the Dayton
firm with her husband as presi-
dent "All lies," Mrs. Lamarrede-

clared at Dayton.
The justice department did. not

disclose in advance what charges
it would level against the retired
offlcer.before the grand jury here.

CERTAIN TO
BE REMEMBERED

When the latt B. L. Boydstun
helped survey and lay out parts
of ,610 Spring, he made,certain
that he would be remembered
by posterity by starting each of
a series of streets In an addition
originally named for him with
the letters of his last name.

In proper sequence, they are
Benton, Owens, Young, Donley,
State, Temperance, Union and
Nation.

Personswho have difficulty In
recalling the order of the thor-
oughfares should have no diffi-

culty if they keep. In mind the
addition's founder.

C--C Ltadtrs Start
Constitution Drivt

AUSTIN, Nov. 25. Texas'
chamber of commerce leaders
have starteda .campaignto call a
constitutional convention to re-

write Texas' and often-amend-

constitution.
The movement to get the legis-

lature to call a constitutional con-

vention was mappedby the Texas
Association of Commerce in ses-

sion here yesterday.
The associationheard Gov. Beau-for-d

Jester discuss another of its
legislative objectives a council
within the Texas legislature to
give year-aroun-d study to proposed
legislation.

No Agrtmnt Made
At Labor Confcrcnct

EL PASO, Nov. ,25. (fl-- Tbe In- -

ternational Labor conference at-

tempting to draw a new con
tract for use of Mexican mlgra
tory labor in the United States en
ters its fifth day today with no
agreement on any specific point
in uie proposedqocument.

A conferencespokesmanyester-
day annunced that the Mexican
and U. S. delegationshad beenun-
able to agree on any set point
during tho fourth meeting-- of the
group.

Memphis Man
Named Prison Head

TYLER, Nov. 25 Wt-- O. B. Ellis,
manager of the Shelby county pe-
nal farm in Memphis, Tcnn., today
was named general manager of
the Texas Prison System to suc-
ceed Maj. D. W. 'Stakes, who re-

signed Nov. 3.

La GrangeFire
LAGRANGE, Nov. 25. W A

fire which destroyed the Polly
Feed and Milling Co. here late
last night causeddamage estimat-
ed at $25,000. Origin of the blaze
was not determined.

Big Four Meet To
SeekGermanPeace
Tributes Paid

To Mansfield
'

As Champion
A modest young man, five times

a world champion in his profes-
sion, received the plaudets of Big
Spring community leaders today
at a joint meeting of the service
clubs.

Toots Mansfield, who held the
world's calf roping championship
In five of the seven years from
1939-4-5 inclusive and who topped
the Madison Square Garden con
tests in New York six times, three
in succession, carried away with
him the praise of club officials
and the key to the City of Big
Spring.

Mayor G. W. Dabney paid the
tribute for the community, declar
ing "that there is no division of
opinion today as to who the real
hero of the rodeo world Is Toots
Mansfield." He lauded his" "fine
example," ana added that "we
would all be headsaboveour pres-
ent circumstance If we achieved
as much in our own niche as Toots
has in his." Mayor Dabneysaid the
occasion represented "flowers for
the living."

Presidents of the service clubs
added their words of praise to the
ability and characterof Mansfield,
who has beenrecognizedby mem-
bers of his professionas president
of the Rodeo Cowboys Associa-
tion, their national organization.
Speaking were Otto .Peters, (Ro--

SeeMANSFIELD, Pg. 3, Col, 5.

Deaf Students

Await Decision
AUSTIN, Nov. 25. IB A 10-st- u

dent committee from the state
school for the deaf today awaited
a bearing before the state board
of control while theirfellow upper-classm-en

returned to classesfrom
a seven-hou-r strike yesterday.

The committee's Instructionfrom
classmateswas to press demands
for the removal of the institution's
Supt. Roger M. Powell.

The strike, which developedyes-
terday morning after months of
student unrest, endedby vote yes-
terday afternoonon adviceof Foot-
ball Coach Jess Hawthorne who
had directed the school's team
through an unbeaten season.

Election of the committee was a
compromiseof State Board of Con-

trol Chairman Hall Logan's sugges-
tion that a committee of five be
named to air the difficulties be-

fore the board while students re-
turned to class. Logan told them
that if they were not In class this
morning they would face suspen
sion.

Logan's remarks and those of
parents and faculty memberswere
all met with disapproving sign
language and verbal exclamations
until Coach Hawthorne voluntarily
interceded.

"When you live in a democracy,
you have to act in a democratic
way. You're not acting In a demo-
cratic wy," Hawthorne told the
approximately 200 striking students
from the upper five grades-gathere-d

In the school chapel.
The boycott endeda few minutes

later, and the committee was elect
ed.

AFTER DALLAS MOVE

DALLAS. Nov. 25. UB An Abilene
creamery operator, O. D. Dilling
ham, denied yesterday that pur-
chasesby west Tcxans In the Dal-

las milk shed could be causefor a
threatened shortage and a Sunday
price Increase.

"We're being made the goats,"
Dillingham said.

Dallas milk distributors Sunday
announceda one cent increase in
quart milk prices and gave "raids"
by west Texas distributors on the
Dallas milk shed anda threatened
shortage as the reason.

Dillingham asserted Dallasdis-

tributors are "riddling our busi-
ness" in west Texas."

He said he knew of one Dallas
dairy that was sending 5,000 gal-
lons of surplus milk dolly Into the
Midland area.

This was confirmed by W. M.
Howard, Midland, state health de-
partment senior sanitarian, in a
telephone conversation with the
Dallas News.

Howard said he came to Dallas
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41 PERSONS DIED IN TnESE FLAMES names sheet fro
the front windows of Balantyne'sdepartmentstore at Chrkteharch,
New Zealand, at the height of a traglo fire which took at least 41
lives. The fire, November18, did damageestimatedat $1,699,099.
(AP Wlrephoto).

HEADED BY HANNEGAN

SyndicateBuys

St. Louis Cards
ST LOUIS, Nov. 25. (AP) Sale of the St Louis Cardinals to a

syndicate including PostmasterGeneral Robert E. Hannegan and
Fred Saigh, St Businessman, was annoncedtoday by president
Sam Breadon.

At the sametime It was announcedIn Washington that Hannegan
has resigned his Federal effective December 1.

Breadon saidHanneganwould be president of the new organiza-
tion.

The Breadon, long time headof the. Cardinals,said he
could not disclose the purchase--f

price.
President Truman named Jesse

M. Donaldson, now first assistant
postmastergeneral to succeedHan-

negan whose resignation Is effec-

tive Dec. 1.
Mr. Truman announcedthe shift

in his cabinet which retires the
man who was credited with .a ma
jor part In obtaining Mr. Truman's
nomination as vice president on

the successful Roosevelt-Truma-n

Democratic ticket In 1944. Mr. Tru-

man succeededto the presidency
upon the death of Franklin D.

Roosevelt In April 1945.

In October,Hanneganretired as
Democraticnational chairman, giv-

ing reasons of health, and was
succeededby Senator J. Howard
McGrath of Rhode Island.

Donaldson will fill out the re-

mainder of Hanncgan's term as
postmaster general which expires
Feb. 20, 1949, 30 days before the
end of Mr. Truman's current term.

on Nov. 1, when the Dallas dairy
madeapplication to add more west
Texas towns to those It already
supplied. .

"I enmc to investigate and satis
fy myself that they had, a suf-

ficient supply," Howard related.
"I checked-th-e records at the city
hall which showed they had a
5,000 gallon surplus.

The health department official
said anotherDallas dairy was ship
ping milk from its plant to Mid
land. Odessaand Lubbock.

Dillingham denied thatwest Tex-
as distributors were offering higher
prices to take milk away from
Dallas.

He further said the area where
Dallas milk men claim the "raids"
had been madewas in the Spring-town-Decat- ur

sector, a rich dairy
producing section.

"This area also supplies Fort
Worth, Wichita Falls and some
sections of the Rio Grande valley.
I don't see how it could be called
the Dallas milk shed," he said.

WestTexanDenies
Milk 'Raid' Charge

&

Louis

post
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Returns From

Highway Meet
J. H. Gree ie, Big Spring cham--

Der ox commerce manager, re
turned Monday" night from 1 Paso,
Where he attended a meeting' of

the. Central Division of the U. S.
80 Highway association.

At the business session, W. N.
Cadell, Colorado Citywas named
division chairman, and L. A.
Chapman,managerof the Colorado.
City chamber of commerce was
elected secretary-treasure-r of the
organization.

Greenewas selectedto head-- the
division's by-la-w committee
which will meet on Dec. 16 at
Colorado City to prepare a list of
objectives for the organization.
Others on the by-la- committee
are Alton, Hughes, Peeps; Qui?
Fox, El Paso;-- Delbert Downing,
Midland; Oscar Jones, Marshall.

Hugh Sawyer, manager of the
Longvlew chamber of commerce,
was named vice-chairm- an of the
division.

Principal purpose of the organi-
zation is to work toward stimu-
lation of coast to coast tourist
trade on Highway 80. Each city
and town in the central division
will be asked-- to name a director
to serve the division.

New Labor Powers
May-B- e Invoked

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 KV-- A

threatenedstrike of 50.000 Western
Union workers raised the prospect
today thatPresidentTruman might
invoke the "national emergency"
section of the Taft-Hartl-ey Labor
Law for the first time.

Negotiations between the West-
ern Union Telegraph companyand
representatives'of the Commercial
Telegraphers'Union, the Telegraph
EmployesUnion and the Telegraph
have broken down over demands
for a 15 cent an hour pay boost

Milk Strike
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 25. GB--Mllk

was available only by doctor's,pre-
scription todayin this city of 280,-00-0

as a strike affecting seven
major dairies entered its fourth
day.

New Attempt

Made Despite

Open Conflict

First Session
ConvenesAt
LancasterHouse

LONDON, Nov! 25. (AP-)-
The-forei- gn ministers of the
United States, Russia, Great
Britain and France started
today their second attempt
to frameapeacefor Germany
despitethe wide openconflict
betweenRussiaandtheWest-
ern powersover theeconomic
andpolitical futureof Europe.

Secretary of State Marshall met
with V. M. Molotov of Russia,
Ernest Bevln of Britain and
GeorgesBIdault of France la the
blue and gold council room of Lan-
casterhouse, at 3:30 p. m. (9:34
a. m. Central Standard Time).

It was the first session of tie
council of foreign ministers siaee
the 'four adjournedtheir unsuccess-
ful efforts at Moscow- - last April
to write a peace treaty for Austria
and unify Germany.

The conference opened against
a background of spreading-strike-s

and unrest in France and npri
lngs In Italy which American diplo-
mats characterized as a-- Kiwia.
backedcampaignto embarrassBI-

dault and .discouragewestersF.a
ropean with the Mar-
shall recovery plan.

A British informant said Eevia
and Molotov had a "very friendly"
meeting last night andagreed that
unanimity it of ''the vtry highest
importance" tet Jtste Mwt m
world. Bevfa also saw Man&aB.
Bevln was said by the Wmust
to have adopteda lhw "more bm4-erat- e"

tha that c theU S. Sec-
retary.

PressdispatchesfromBerlia aad
reports from the Moscow radia
told of a Soviet propaganda bar--,
rageagainst American aad Britiek
policies la Germany,with emphaat
on Russia's demandsfor a olrect
hand In control of the Ruhr, key
German Industrial center M she
British occupation zone.

These Russian demand are ex-
pected to prevent a major be
here In connection with the Bl
Four efforts to work out a formula
for the economicand political teat--
licauon of Germany.

The first problem for the eoa-fcren-ce

was agreement oa a pro-
gram of work. Marshall and Bevla
preferred to give priority to Aae-tri-a.

Russian negotiators, la pre-
liminary planning, opposed thi.

U. N. To Vott On

PalestinePlan
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 25. Ul-- The

proposal to partition Pales-
tine goes to vote la the United
Nations today oa the heels el aa
Overwhelming defeat far a mintu.
Arab plan to create a single aa--
uon in jne Holy land.

The Palestine commit-te-e
was expectedto reach the loag-awalt- ed

, ballot sometime after
noon. U. N. official then planned
to summonthe assemblylata plen-
ary sessiontomorrow it Flushing
and hopedto adjourn the 1947 ses-
sion by Thanksgiving eve.

The nlan to rnlft PItfi !,
independentJewish and Arab na
tions, supported by the United
States and Russia. n1t enlv
simple majority to, pass in com-
mittee, but must have two-thir-

approval for final decision la the
assembly,v where the same cow-tri-es

sit.
Defeat of the Arab proposal late

last night left the U. N. with only
the partition plan as a possible
solution to the Palestine problem
Should it fall, a sneeial sfaa
of the assembly mav be coavaomA
immediately to study other meth
ods of dealing with the issue.

TRUMAN PLANS TRIP
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 Wl

PresidentTruman will visit Florida
in December for a brief holiday
and to dedicate the Everglades
National Park, Dec. 6, the Whit
House announced.
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ANSWER TO MOLOTOV

U. S. PresumedTo Be Only
Nation With Real A-Bo-

mb

WASHINGTON The slgalflcance
eC Soviet Foreign Minister Moo-

ter's stateneatthat the "secretof

the atoaslc bomb ceasedto exist
a leaf Mem ago" deefeadson what
hameaatby the word "secret."

If he meant ealy that the faBia-laaa-Ul

pfeysies of the beatb Is
haewa to all nations, he wasn't
dishing out anything new.

The fact of nuclear fission that
k, that uranjumlXM nuclei ffllt
feito almeet efaalparts after torn
feardmeitt with aewtroas was
discoveredIn 1938.
r Then, right after Hiroshima, the
fataed Seayih report disclosed
many of the retnHs that had ac
cumulated during the wartime
hush-hus- h.

If Molotev meant that some na
tion or nations other than theUnit
ed States actually knew how to
snake the actual SagredJeatsof an

assembleit and cause It
to explode successfully and bad
actually done all these things
that's somethingelse.
-- Let's seewhat actually hasbeen

pHhiiafaed about the bomb.
It is known that:
1. Nuclear fission exists--
2. Energy is releasedla the pro-

cess of fission.
2. When an atomic nucleus

"tfUMs," snore than ene neutron Is
csaKtc'd In the process and thus a
''chain reaction" can be set op.

4. A chain reaction can be pro-Wee- d

not only la uranlum-235- , but
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m the mew rteateat "plutonlum."
5. In order to make a chain re--

action "go," you must have a suf--

fluent amount of fissionable ma
terial present a "criti-

cal mass."
; If you assemblean amountof

material exceeding this critical
mass, you can have eee of two
things. If you make your system'
only slightly "over-critical- ," you
set a "controlled" chain-rea-c

tion uch as takes place in the
chain-reactin-g "ovens" or piles
where phttecina k made irom
uranium. If you make your sys-
tem strongly "over-critica- l" sud-
denly bring together amounts of
fissionable material that exeeed
the critical mass you get an
atomic explosion.

What hat sot been published?
1. No information has been re-

leased en what makes a "critical
mass" for ottner a uranium or
Plutonium bomb or on how to
bring tub-critic- al amounts of the
materialtogether within thebomb.

2-- Neither have exact details on
various processesinvolved In mak-
ing the wherewithal for a bomb
or a bomb itself.

2. Nor has the low-dow- n been
given on tuck things as remote--
control devices used in the "pile"
Droduction of Plutonium.

4. Nothing has been said about
other "materials, In 'addition to fis
sionable material, that go Into
making a bomb.

Does Russiaor tome other coun-
try know those elementsof the
atom bomb secret? Mokrtov didn't
say.

If to, dots Russiaor tome other
country have the industrial ability
to build and operate the necessary
factories?

A group of Los Alamos scientists
la the publication Our Atomlci
World had thk to say a good year
ago:

The U. 8. S. R. has the raw ma-
terials, the sell tilts and the In
dustrial potential to make atomic
bombs.The United Statesrequired
four years of determined effort to
apply the fundamental scienceand
produce the bombs.

"The time It would take the
U. S. S. R. or any other country to
achieve the same development
would tend to be less becauseour
successhas reduced thenumber of
problems that they would have to
solve.

"On the other hand the time
would tend to be greater because
their Industrial strength k so much
less.

"It k reasonable to "expectthat
someother country willing to make
a major effort will produceatomic
bombs within five years.0

That would be about 1961.
Last spring, the unofficial, views

of some anonymousofficers of the
Army general staff were published
In a document prepared for the
Library ef Congress--

The document said:
"At present, to the best of our

knowledge, only the United States
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has developed and manufactured
atomic bombs.

"Our best estimatesIndicate that
it will take any other nation several
yearssuccessfullyto complete one
bomb.

Tor a .number of years, per-
haps as many as eight to fifteen,
only the U. S. will possessatomic
bombs significant quantities.

Thoy, pointed out that thjs did
not consider the possibility that
meanwhile International control of
atomic energy might be achieved

StandardTo

Produce More

Oil, Less Gas
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. If) A

shift In refining operations to pro-

duce more fuel oil and less gaso-

line was reported today by the
Standard Oil company.

M. J. Rathbone, president of
Standard of New Jersey,principal
refining and marketing subsidiary
of the Standard companies,told a
senate small business subcommit-
tee of the changeover.

The committee is Investigating
the fuel oil distribution situation In
the faceof what Chairman Wherry
(R-Ne- b) said looks like a "serious
shortage that may mean many

homes may go Cold this
winter."

Rathbone's prepared statement
said Standard oil since early
spring has been attempting to
warn its retailers, distributors and
the public of the prospective fuel
oil shortago, caused by an un-

precedented postwar demand for
all types of petroleum 'products.

Rathbone said the greater em-
phasisnow beingput on production
of fuel oil means less gasolinefor
motor vehicles but "my own opin-
ion is that no customer-- of our
is going to be without heat this
winter (or) kept . frdra normal
driving."

Justice Baugh

Dies At Home
, AUSTIN. Nov. 25. (A James
Harvey Baugh, 63, Justice 6t the
Texas thirdcourt of civil appeals,
died at his home"" here'about1 a.
m.' today.--
'Juitlco Baugh had been '111 dur-

ing the post summer and fall and
critically so during the past few
weeks.
' Justice Baugh was 'bom at
Brownwood, March 18, 1884, and
was serving as state senator from
that districtwhen he was appoint-
ed to the court of civil appealsby
Gov. Pat M. Neff in September,
1923.

He served continuously on the
bench of the intermediate .court
which rules on most important civ-

il litigation involving the state,
with the exception of two years
of serylce during World War, II
With the Judge advocate general's
department. He was first assignod
to Washington on the appelatesec-
tion of the board of review, then
to Kelly field where-- he was staff
Judge advocateof the San Antonio
air service command. Baugh was
also a veteran of World War I.

JusticeBaugh held an uniquepo-
litical record.

Not only had he beencontinuous-
ly ed to the third court Qf
civil appeals in each election fol-
lowing his appointment,but he had
never been opposed.

In the early days of his practice
as a lawyer in West central Texas,
he had . been elected-- county at-
torney of a county In which he did
not reside. He was practicing In
Brown county, but a friend in
Culberson countyput his name on
the ballot for county attorney
there.
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Yugoslavs Free

U. S. Soldiers
TRIMTE, Nov. 25. W The

U. 8. Army public relations office
said six American soldiers taken
into custody yesterday morning by
Yugoslav troops were released to
American authorities today.

Names of the six men and de
tails of the manner In which they
were taken Into custody, held and
released will be made public In
48 hours', under thetermsof a new
regulation, public relations said.

(In' Belgrade it was reported
that Premier Marshal Tito had
issued an order to his troops on
the Austrian and Trieste free terri-
tory borders that all military per-
sonnel who stray over the line In
an "obviously, accidental" manner
are to be released Immediately.)

U. S. Army headquarters an-

nounced earlier that the six sol-

diers, comprising an entire border
patrol, were taken prisoner yes-
terday by Yugoslav troops when
they "evidently got out of bounds"
fn Veneiia Giulia about 15 miles
from here.

Capture of the patrol brought to
18 Hhe number of U.' S. soldiers
taken into custody by the Yugo-
slavs in this area since August.
All have been released. During
the same period five British- - sol-dle- rs

and sailors were made pris-
oners also.

The public relations office said
"we contactedthe Yugoslavswhen
the men failed to return and they
said they had them.

"We askedimmediately 'for their
return and the Yugoslavssaid,they
would have to put it through high-
er headquarters. It was a routine
patrol."
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Army experts seeking a prepared
ness formula based on Na2i Ger
many's wartime
ahd concluded to
day that and widely
scattered are not the an
swer.

'The of alrpowcr
and energy on war pro
duction and the supporting econ-
omy are vital and unsolved," a

preparedunder the direction
of MaJ. Gen. G. F. Robinson

"It may be useful to
however, that con-
struction is not the solution It may
at first seem.

"Not alone Is it costly and
to prepare. It may in

terfere with mass
and so be .Inefficient In op-

eration.
of Industry has a sim-

ilar result Neither solves the

Robinson's findings said that
even at the start of World War II
many German industries hadgone

but the bombing of
facilities and

installations crippled their
output.

The survey concluded that Ger-
many fumbled, a oppor-
tunity to win the war when it
failed to organize Its industry for
all-o- production before 1942.

"Had she startedsooner,neither
the Allied powers of the West

never
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Russiamight have had timeto out
war

the rennrt said.
now is a of

the security
board.

The study was started last spring
at the direction of C.

then of war,
now secretaryof the Army.

Thire is a small plover In Africa
which picks the teeth of croco-
diles, the allowing the

bird to 'enter Its mouth unharmed.
The bird also acts a a lookout
aglnst

mom itumr o
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PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3S. (

George
north Philadelphia butcher, says
he plans to sign up 900 custom-
ers, sell them meat wholesale
and charge a blanket fee ef
11.38 per euitemsr--

"If I get 500 patrons the week
jy fee will be cut to 75 cents'
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Stanton Hunters

Report Success
STANTON, Nov. 25. Two hunt--

lag parties have returned and ed

success.
Chuck Houston, his sons, Tom

m& Heary Houston,Jim Wells and
Jerry Welti, Phil Berry and Ed
Bloomer of Stantonand Bozo Hard-

ing, Odessa,and Bert Fowler, Mid-

land, made the trek to Gila Nation-

al park in New Mexico and bagged
three hecks.

Three bucks alsowere dropped
by Ed Bloomer, Alton Turner, Leo
Turaer, Bernard Houston. Billy
HoustoB, JamesBallard, Bex Kel-
ly, aad Bindley Bhotes, who bunt-
ed oa the S. M. Sprouls ranch
scarFart Davis. Alton Turner got
the largest deer.

Bums Is Chairman
Of Polio Campaign

STANTON, Nov. 25. Jess
Burns has been made the coun-
ty chairman olthe infantile paral-
ysis campaign fund.

He is planning his group organi-
zation ifl preparation for efforts to
raise a county quota of $718.

Word has been received by Mr.
aadMrs. J. O. McMorrics of Tar--
zan that their son, BilL who is
xnajoriag in engineering at Okla
homa University at Norman, won
the table tennis championship in
straight sets recently.

Funeral Is Stt
For C. V. McGee

Fttwral riles for C. V. McGee,
former Big Spring resident who
died ia Midland Sunday, were to
be conductedat 4 p. m. today in
tie Eberley Chapel.

The Rev. J. S. Parks, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church, was to officiate.

Burial wasto be In the local
cemetery.

Exchanges'Holiday
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. IB-Fin- ancial

and commodity exchanges
throughout the United States will
be closed ThanksgivingDay, Thurs-
day. Nov. 27.
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FRANCE'S NEW CABINET Premier Robert Schumanstandson the stepsof ElyseePalaceIn Paris
with his Bewly famed cabinet. Left to right, front, are Andre Marie,' justice; JulesMoch, interior;
Premier Schttman; President Vincent Auriol; GeorgesBIdault, foreign affairs; and Pierre Henri Telt-ge-a,

armed forces.Back, left to right, are Rene Mayer, minister economic affairs and finance; Paul
Ceste-Flore- t, Colonies; Andre Mareselll, undersecretaryarmed forces forair; Daniel Mayer, social
affairs; Rene Coty, receastrHctlen; Pierre Schnelter, secretary of state for German affairs; Marcel
Nagelea,edacatloa; MItterand, veterans; Christian Pineau, public works; Joannes Dupraz,
navy; Pierre FfliaUa, agrlealtHre; PierreAbelin, secretaryof state. (AP Wirephoto via radio).

TEXAN TESTIFIES

International Angles Pop
In Machine Gun Theft Case

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 25 (tt In-

ternational angles were popping

out today at the Federal court
trial of four men, one a Maryland
busiiicss executive, on an Indict-

ment of machine gun stealing.
Edward Browder, Jr., of Ama-rill- o,

who gave the bulk of his
testimony yesterday, asserted that
instead of being stolen from near-
by Bush field as the government
charges, the weaponswere bought
as "scrap" and paid with $425 In
cash.

Browder also testified the arms
were' intended to help stamp out
what he claimed was a "commu-
nist" revolt against the Dominican
Republic.

The threatened invasion, which
came to a head a few months ago,
he asserted was plotted in Cuba
and financedfrom Venezuela.

He charged the money came di-

rectly "from the former secretary
of the communist party in Vene-
zuela" and said "that man is now
president of Venezuela." (Romulo
Betancourt is provisional president
of Venezuela. He said his party,
Accion Democratica, have public
ly taken a stand against commu-
nism.)

Browder told of association'with
Karl J. Eisenhardt,
businessman of Ellicott City. Md..
in obtaining planes and military
supplies in this country. He said
the materiaT was purchased for
Ldbardo Blanco,whom he identified
as agent for the Latin American
republic.

Browder, Eisenhardt and two
others are charged with plotting
heft of the machine guns for a
surplus property storage ware
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The Dallas Morning News,

houseat Bushfield, a former Army
post.

The othersare J. Meredith Rus-
sell, 24, of Baltimore, a former
Air Force flight officer, and Man-
uel L. Fucgo, 37, of Miami, a flier
and mechanic.

Browder said that while he was
at Bush field In April buying radio
supplies, Bernard Cresswell, a
young pricing clerk, offered to sell

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: General-
ly fair this afternoon. tonight. and
Wednesday. Lltt) temperature chance.

Klfb today 68, low tonliht 34. high
tomorrow 62.

Highest temperature this date. 81. Inmo; lowest this date. 18 In 1938. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .62 In 1914.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly clear In north,
partly cloudy to cloudy In South portion
this afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
Scattered showers In southeast portion
Wednesday. Not much chime In tem-
perature. Gentle to moderate winds on
the coast mostly northeasterly and east

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair this aft-
ernoon, tonliht and Wednesday. Not
much cbante In temperature. Lowest
temperature near fsmlng in Panhandle
and South Plains tonlcht.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

AbUene 51 35
Amarllla , 54 25
BIO SPRDja 52 31
Chicago ..-.-., 33 .21
Denver 54 31
El Paso 55 36
Port Worth 53 37
Galveston 65 51,
New York , 53
St. Louis 41 29
Sun sets today at 5.42 p. m., rises

Wednesdayat 7:24 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Milo 13.40 cwt. FOB Bit Sprint.
Eggs candled. 63 cents dozen, cash

market: cream 78 cents lb.; butter 83
cents lb.: hens 20-2- 2 cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Nor. 25. (AP Mode- -t

recorerles continued for individual stocks
today although many market leaders
failed to shake off minus signs.

While calns of fractions to a point or
so were well distributed near midday.
numerous losers persisted.

Occasional ImproTement was shown for
Santa Ft. Union Pacific. Oreat Northern
Railway. Chesapeake& Ohio, Kennecot.
J. C. Penney. Montgomery .Ward. In-
ternational Harvester. General Motors
and Chrysler. Backward at Intervals were
Republic Steel. Douilas Aircraft. Deere.
American Telephone.Western Union. Con-
solidated Edison. North American. Stand-
ard Oil (NJ), Baltimore it Ohio and N.
Y. Central. -

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
hither.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Not. 25. (AP) CATTLE
3.200; cakes2.700: trade slow, but prices
about steady except en cow which sold
steady to weak: rood and choice fed
steers and yearlings 21 00-3- 1 00. four
steers from Texas A. it M. college bring-
ing top: cood fat cows 13.80-1- 8 SO; bulls
11.00-18.0- 0; good and choice fat calves
J8.00-23.0-0: stoeker and feeder calves,
yearlings and steers IS 0.

SHEEP' 2.700: slaughter lambs and
ewes steady to strong; some ewes 25
cents or more higher: yearling scarce
feeder lambs steady; medium and rood
fat lambs 19.00-2- 3 00; medium grade
yearling 15.00: few good ewes 8.50,
feeder lambs 17.00-10.0- 0.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
M. M. Hood, who entereda local

hospital earlier in the week, was
to be released Wednesday.

him the machine guns.He testified
thuf after Eisenhardt hadtalked
with Blanco by telephone,he went
back and gave Cresswell the mon-
ey and the lattcr,agrccd to leave
Uie warehouse unlocked so that
the weaponscould be obtained lat-

er.
Cresswell, government witness

last week, denied that he sold the
arms.

AAA Officials To
DiscussProgram

Next year's agricultural conser-
vation program, the long range
program and future electionswith-

in the function wjll bo discussed
at a meetingof Distrct Seven coun-

ty AAA supervisors and commit-
teemen here Dec. 4 and 5.

The sessionwas called by How-
ard L. Kingsbcrry, acting state
director, who will probably be
here for tho parley.

The meetings will be held at the
Settles hotel.

Stanton Schedules
Holiday Service

STANTON, Nov. 25. A comm-

unity-wide Thanksgiving service
has been set for 10 a. m. Thurs-
day at the First Baptist church
here.

The Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of
the Frist Methodist church of Stan-to- nr

vlll deliver the Thanksgiving
message.A program of hymns of
thanks and Scripture readingsis
in store for the observance.

To FaceCharges
P. P. Cleavenger,picked up here

Monday on a tip by military au-

thorities, was turned over to mem
bers of the Military Police for
transferto a California basewhere
he will face charges of being ab-
sent without official leave.

PleadsGuilty
Thomas Herman Smith, picked

up Sundayevening on a charge of
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicant?, entered a plea of
guilty in county court this morning
and was fined $75 plus court ex-
penses. In addition, his driving
privileges were suspendedfor six
months.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEED

It D. Boy et ux to A. r. Rusk part
of tract 4 WlUlam B. Currle sub.
d SE--i Sect 42 Blk 32 Tsp T & P.
tl.500.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Melba.McLeod vs. Lloyd McLeod. suit
for divorce.

Mary L. Jobb rs. J. P. Jobb, suit for
child support.

LeSAGE CO., ODESSA,

Billy A. Bunn

Funeral Set
Local funeral rites for Billy Allen

Oswald Bunn.. who was killed in
the T&P locomotive explosion near
Odessa Sunday, were to bo con-

ducted at 2 p. m. today in the
Ebcrlcy chapel.

The Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
church, was to conduct the rites
here.

Immediately after the local serv-
ice, the body was to be forwarded
to Fort Worth, where another serv-
ice wil be held at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day in the Gause-War-e funeral
chapel. Burial win be in the Mt.
Olivet cemetery in Fort Worth.

Body of B, R. Wllkerson, who
lost his life in Sunday'slocomotive
explosion near Odessa, was for-
warded to Grand Prairie Monday
night..

. Funeral services are to h held
at 4 p m. WednesdayIn the Grand
f rairie Baptist church. Burial will
be In Rose Hill cemetery, Fort
Worth.

Graduates From
Mechanics Course

STANTON, Nov. 25. Pfc. Luke
Cathey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Cathey, Stanton, has
beengraduated from the air. train-
ing command airplane mechanics
training course at Kcesler Field,
Miss.

He received instruction over a
16-wc-ck period In aircraft electri-
cal system, engine operation, fuel
and oil systems,propellers, instru-
ment and basic inspection,and has
qualified for additional specialized
training. He and Mrs. rathow re
side at Biloxi, Miss.

Mansfield
(Continued from rag One)

tary), Bill Dawes (Lions), T- - B.
Atkins (KIwanis), Mrs. Moree Saw-tell- e

(B&PW), C. Y. Cllnkscales
Bill Horne (Junior

Chamberof Commerce), and J.H.
Grceno (Chamber of Commerce).

Responding, Mansfield said "I
would be ungrateful if I did not
express my thanks for the many
nice things you have said. I want
to say that I am always proud to
be from Big Spring."

Chief of Police Pete Greene
made Mansfield a member of his
department and Sheriff Bob Wolf
madehim a deputy.Both presented
toy items to add a light touch to
the occasion. Schley Riley, presi
dent of the Toastmastersclub, pre-
sented Mansfieldwith an honorary
membership in the organization.

Ira L. Thurman was master of
ceremonies for the occasion, and
the program was in charge of
George McLellan, program chair-
man, and Rupert Ricker, general
program chairman for the host
Rotary club. Other honor guests
at the affair included Mrs. Mans-
field, DeanneMansfield, Sonny Ed-
wards, an outstandingroper In his
own right, Mrs. Edwards, Dan
Taylor, also a crack, roper, Mrs- -

Taylor, and Mrs. Ova Mae Ed-
wards. Mansfield, Edwards and
Taylor are brothers-in-k-

Mrs. M. Weaver's
Condition Better

Condition of Mrs. M. Weaver,
who v. as taken to a local hospital
earlier In the week, was reported
somewhat improved this morning.

Ramona Weaver, who is study-
ing to enter the nursing profes-
sion in Fort Worth, arrived today
to be with her mother.

Legal Notice
ADVERTISEMENT TOR BIDS

Sealed proposals, addressed to Ira L.
Thurman, president, the Board of Trus-
tees, Big Spring Independent School Dis-
trict, tax office. Big Spring. Texas, will
be received until 7 00 p. m December
B. 1S47 for the general contract for al-

terations to a period bu'.ldlns. at which
time and plsre the proposals will be
publicly opened and read aloud Any bid
received after dosing tlms will be re-

turned unopened.
Plans and specifications may be pro-

cured from Puekett it French, architect
and engineer, 07 Petroleum Building, Big
Spring, Texas,

A cashiers check, certified check, or
acceptaole bidder's bond. peable to Ihe
owner. In an t mount of not less than five
per cent (8 per cent) of the bid sub-
mitted must accompany each bid.

The Board of Trustees. Big Spring
Independent School District, reserve the
right to reject any or aU bids, and to
walTer formalities

Ira L. Thurman. President
The Board of Trustees.
Big Spring Independent School

DIst.

65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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IN MARTIN COUNTY

4--H Assembly Is
Set For Wednesday

' STANTON, Nov. 25. The Mar-

tin County 4-- club assembly has
been set for here Wednesdayeve-

ning.
Highlights of the program, for

4-- boys and girls and their par-

ents, include singing, a dress re-

view by club girls, a magician
act, a candle light ceremony.

During the past year approxi-
mately 95 per crnt ,of the 4-- H

club boys in the county either
raised crops and gardens or are
now actively engaged In feeding
demonstrations.In the latter cate-

gory, a record number is partici-
pating, according to County Agent
JamesEiland.

Most of the clubs have an-

nounced officers and sponsorsfor
boys clubs. These follow:

Brown Joe Blassingamc, presi-
dent. Dnvld Davidson, vice-pre- si

dent; Derwood BUgove, secretary;
J. H. Burrow, sponsor.

Courtney J. L. Walraven, presi

Rites Held For

T. A. O'Brien, Jr.
Funeral services were conducted

at 11 a. m. today in the Eberley
chapel for T. A. O'Brien, Jr., one

of three local train crewmenkilled
in a boiler explosion west of Odes-

sa Sunday afternoon.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

.First Baptist Church, officiated at
the rites.

Members of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers and Fire-
men, of which Mr. O'Brien was a
member, were in charge of grave-
side services.

Burial was in the Big Spring
cemetery.

Pallbearers were M. J. O'Brien,
F. J. Oliver, V, H. Cowan, A. J.
McCIinton, J. B Matthews, C. L.
Richardson.

ARRIVE' WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith and

family of Fort Worth were to ar-
rived Wednesdayto spendthe holi-
days with his mother, Mrs. Ruby
Smith.

WOOL

jQjjfcl !

COTTON FLANNEL

dent; Eugene Smith, vice-preside-

Wayne Holcomb. secretary;
Cliff Hazelwood, sponsor.

Lenorah John White, president.
John Wayne Winter, vice presi-

dent; Norman Koonce, secretary;
M. L. Koonce, sponsor.

Stanton Wayne Church, presi-
dent, John Dale Kelly, vice-preside-

Felix Russell, secretary;
R.-- S. Hlggins, sponsor.

Tarzan Benny Welch,
Jimmy Welborn, vice-preside-

Charlie Welch, secretary; Claude
Davis, sponsor.

Valley View Lloyd Mims, presi-
dent: Harland Wood, vice-preside-

Manley Caslleberry, secre-
tary. The Flower Grove club has
not yet elected.

2.69
Bright plaids pricedfor savings! Dress
type collar. Men's sizes 14M to 17.

SWEATERS

president,

i.Vtf

What a value! Worstedwool knit in V

neck style. Navy, brown, gray. 36-4-6.

and
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New Bar
AUSTIN, Nov. 25. tn Vlact

Stine of Henrietta has succeeded
the late Fred T. Arnold of Gra-

ham as adirector of the stateImt
of Texas, President Grady ChaV
Icr announced.

siiiiiiiHBfVi Msil!Ba'svit,

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 27th

In ObservanceOf

THANKSGIVING

DAY
! A Legal Holiday

DO YOUR BANKING

NATIONAL .BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Glvst $20
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the Family Iaxatot.It's aTrnnifiirlr,P..jot ttj. nrijjnmj
by doctor.. wocki quickly,bttgmift
to morewattethroughthedigetarc essct,
Srimulites sluggish intestinal giwrta
equallywell for roungstwor oUec
pie. Try it and roo will leva wfcr tme
20,000,000 bottleshiTebseU.Csiw
useonh asd&ccstd
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Books to seiva
Monthly Terms!
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All-Wo- ol Buffalo Plaid

998
A gift that really rates with sportsmen. .
hunters. . . any man!They're warm, they're
well-mad-e and they're full-c- ut for plenty of
action. 100 wool in bright red and black
plaid with zipper front and snug-fittin- g

knitted waistband. Sizes from 34 to 42.

. $K) Coupon
Gift'Prsbtans.



Mrs. Keaton Re-Elect-ed President
Of Methodist Missionary Society

Local Delegates Among 2500 Women

Attending State P-T-A Convention
Dttefitec from the Tri-Coun- ty

a4 tocil Ptrent-Tesds-tr AssocU-tte- a

kavc returned from three-4- y

state conventionheld on Treat-lir- e

Island at GalvestonNov. 19-2- 1.

Artnsad 2,500 vromea attendedthe
aaautl Catherine which featured
Mraiiri by outstanding Texans,

attentive sessions, banquets and
progrsau.

Mrs. . H. Seeker, state presl-etea- t,

pctiteed over the meet-iM- c.

Aa XOTC unit from the
Ball high school of Galveston pre-sta-te

a pledge to the flag during
tit tftning programs and the
presiding officer presentedthe-- con-vtaU- ta

keysets,"New Frontiers."
The theme was furthered in a
pageant which was presented by
Sto satsand city council mem-
bers. Fifty-seve- n board members
attended the meeting with Mrs.
JtSm E. Hayes of Twin Falls.
Idaho, national representative and
vice president of the P-T- A.

The four point program of the
KsUoaal Congresswas carried' out
with Mrs. Hayes addressing dele-
gates on the first point of school
education.

Dr. D. Bailey Calvin, dean of
e University of Texas medical

school, gave the second point on
fcalth and the third point on world
uatferstanding was discussed by
Dr. Clifford Houston, dean of stu-
dents at the University of Colo-

rado.
"Parent and Family Life Edu-

cation," the fourth point, was dls-'euss-

by Dr. Edmond Heinsohn.
pastor xt the Austin Methodist
church.

Among new officers to be In-

stalled was Frank Monroe of Mid-
land, who serveson the state board
ts motion picture and visual edu-
cation chairman Monroe rcnre
tented the 16th district of which
Howard county is a part

A life membershipdinner at the
Buccaneer hotel by the San Angelo
Mother Singers was attended by
mts. Robert Hill and Mrs. Jimmy
Jgasoaor Big Spring.

The Galvestoncity council hosted
reeepltalor delegates,and Gal

FnweHy rdkvM ecufhet

TBHTACHirc
CHEST COLDS

WEAK

NERVOUSm
emkv 'evert muffl?

Art yew trouble kr tflatrtM efmum rsBctteMl periele ditturb-im-H.

Docs tola aaaka you 11 m
McB-rtn- u. Hreit t tueJj

f Tina o try LTai E. Tint'
'a Tttbl Compound to nlurarnptomal rickbam'i Com.

pwM k fcadt tipectaUv tor vomtn.X alas tot what Docton call
toale ffactl Any drosaitor.
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SLENCTERIZING
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cutouts
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veston pastors gave opening invi-

tations at each session.During the
meeting a workshop yai main
taine'd ulth Instructions and open
discussions.

Delegatesfrom Big Spring were
Mrs. Mason, council president;
Mrs. Lee Rogers, South Ward;
Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Central
Ward; Mrs. W. L. Willbanks, "high

school; Mrs. Robert Hill, West
Ward; Mrs. M. I. Peters, North
Ward; Mrs. A. J. Cain, EastWard:
Mrs. W. N. Norred, College
Heights.

Delegates from the Tri-Coun- ty

council were Mrs. Shelby Read,
Ackerly; Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Tri-Coun- ty

president of Garden City;
Mrs. D. W. Parker, Garden.City;
Mrs. Tom Birkhead and Mrs. J.
D. Spears, Coahoma; and Mrs.
S. I. Johnson, Knott.

Is

Set For
Proceedsirora the Junior Play,

"Till Death Do Us Part," to be
presented at the City Auditorium
Tuesdayat 7:30 p, m. will be used
to give the annual prom and ban-
quet In honor of the Senior class.

The play is a mur-
der mystery with a surprise end-
ing.

Castof charactersareMrs. Mary
Hunter, Jane Brookshler; Robert
and Felix Bellows, twins, Leon
Leopard: Clara Bellows, Patsj
Young; Dr. Gordon Summers,Bob
Craig; Avis land, JeanSeller; An-
nie, Jane Stripling; Winston
O'Kecfe, ChubbyJones;OscarWil-
son, John Richard Coffee.

Donnie Hall Observes
And Party

n

Donnie Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs."
Harold Hall, was complimentedon
his first birthday with an anni-
versary party at the Hall. home
Thursday afternoon.

A white cake, baked In the shape
of a reclining lamb, formed the
table centerpiece and was served
with other refreshments.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-

ored guest, and those attending
were Linda Hall. Emmeti Kent
and Katie 3tst Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gage, Mrs. Ward Hall,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Jr, and Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Hall.

To Be Held

The BLF it E banquet sched-
uled to be held at the VFW hill
Monday night will be held at the
WOW hall Wednesdayevening ac
cording to announcement today.

The 45th anniversary of the or-
ganizationwill be celebrated when
members meet at 6 p. m.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
Beverly Campbell was a week

end visitor of Jeanne Slaughter
at Texas Tech In Lubbock.
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t Life Memberships
: To Be Presented
At Yule Dinner

The First Methodist Worn- -'

an's Society of Christian"
Service re-elect-ed Mrs. H. G.

Keaton president of the or-

ganizationat a businessmeet-

ing held at the church Mon-

day afternoon.
All other officers were re-

electedwith the exceptionof
three posts which will be
filled by Mrs; Ruth .Salisbury
and Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
organization and promotion
and Mrs. W. H. Gray, report-
er.

Other officers who will serve dur-
ing the coming year and be in-

stalled in Januaiy arc Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, vice president: Mrs. 11.

M. Rowe, secretary; Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, Sr., secretaryof mission-
ary education; Mrs. N. W.

spiritual life; Mrs. A. F.
Johnson,social relations; Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, status of women; Mrs.
Frank Powell, publications; Mrs.
A. C. Moore, children's work; Mrs.
Frank Wilson, supplies; and Mrs.
L. W. Croft, fellowship.

It was announcedthat four WSCS
life membershipswill be presented
at a Christmas luncheon on De
cember 15.

The meeting opened with the
song "On Higher Ground" and re-
sponsive reading by the group.
Mrs. C. A. Long offered prayer
and reports were given by ofiicers
and circle chairmen.

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. Royce
Sattenvhlte, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. C. A.
Long, Mrs. J. P. Showen, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Lucas R.
Sanders, Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, Mrs. R. E.
Gray, Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs. A.
M."Bowden. Mrs. C. E. Talbot.
"Mrs. H. N. Robinson. "

Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. Mae
Vant, Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. Joe
M. Faucett, Mrs. W. D, McDonald, -

Airs. J. B. PIckler Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,Mrs.
L. W. Croft. Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. W. A. T.nturolt Mm ft W
Chowns. Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. G. Potfell,
Mrs. W. H. Gray. Mrs. A. F
Johnson, Mrs. H..N. Rowe, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. H. J. Whittlng-ton- ,

Mr. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. A, J.
Cain, Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

TuMdiy
BXZMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA

?J? Ju.l m,,t ,lh MsreiUa Chlldir.
M DilUi it l p, n,

KTA HOUA PHI will hv MfuUrbuilntu nwtlar tt SttUw hottl t
' "tJWW A.-- XZS ' XtBIKAH tODOB- - willt ftthe SitUu hotil at s p. m.

BIO SPRINO , RXBEKAH LOOOX 2S4
, will miet at th IOOP Hall at 7:30p. m.

Mi..'? m,t ,n lh tmtnt eftha Pmbxterlan thureh for builnei
mettlnc at 7:30 p. m.Wdndy

TARIE METHODI8T 8TUDT CLUB will
mMi at we enureh with Mm. W. A,
Latwdi prtddlnc at 7 p. m.

PIRST CHRIOTIAN CHOIR BlliU at
tht ehurth at 7J0 p m,

WR8T BAPTIST CHOIR mitU at Iht
thureh at 8:30 p. m ,

riRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIRmU at tha church at 7:30 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE MEETXNO OP" BAtvATioN armt meeti at tht" noDcrii tuaati at 2 p. m.
BEW AKD CHATTER Club mU with

Mil. C. T. CllaUcalei, 70S w. 18th
ii j p. m. ,

Thursday
LOTTIE WOON YWA mU at thechurch with Nldra William preitdln

at 6 p. m.
Friday
AJTXRNOON BRIDGE CLUB Will milt

vim Mrs. Mammon. 803 Dilliiat 3 p. m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE mecti at tha WOW

Hall at S p. m
HAPPV STITCHER'S 8EWINO CLUB Will

"meet 'with Mri. Ptrthlni Morton. 405
Hardlar at 2 p. m.

Sunday
SUNBEAMS of th Pint Baptist .church'

mutt at tha church at 10 a. m.
BUHBEAMS ef tha Eatt Pourth Bsplltt

Church nuti at tha church at 3 p. in.

Epidtmie N.tars End
CAIRO, Nov. 25. to-M- ost of

Egypt resumed normal life today
is all anti-chole- ra restrictions
were lifted except in two upper"
provinces still considered to be
danger points.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486
V

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

WMU-Brotherho- od

Meeting Devoted

To Mission Talks
A program featuring "Missions

in Africa" was presentedby mem
bers of the WMU at a joint meet-
ing of the WMU and the Brother-hoo-d

of the East Fourth Baptist
church Monday evening.

Approximately 125 persons at-

tended. The church was decorated
with autumn leaves and flowers,
and the tables settings featured
fruit and candle arrangements.

Mrs. George McLellan presided
for the program. Mrs. R. T. Lytle
gavesketchesof missionariesserv-
ing in Africa; Mrs. Al White gave
figures on operationsand needsof
missions in that continent, and
Mrs. J. S. Parks talked on re-

actions of missionaries to their
work and their support.

The pastor, the Rev. J. S. Parks,
made introductory remarks and
introduced as a guest, Chief of
Police Pete Green. Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds sang a solo and a quar-
tet presented musical selections.

Church Womeri To

Attend Odessa

Meeting Derm

Members of the First Christian
council planned to attend an Odes
sa meeting in Decemberwhen they
met at the church londay after-
noon.

A local council session will not
be held here Dec. 1, In order that
members may attend the church
conclavein Odessawhen Mrs. Bes-
sie Hart, state officer, will speak.
Members'planning to attend were
asked to contact Mrs. J. T. Allen.

The next all-chur- dinner has
beencschcduledfor Dec. 18. Pupils
of hits. JamesWilcox presenteda
Thanksgiving skit after the meet-
ing, and those taking part were
Gwen Gafford, CharleneBoyd and
Janelle Haney.

The meeting close'd with prayer
by Mrs. Willard Read, and others
attending were Mrs. shoihv Unii
"Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall, Mrs. Harvey
uiay, Airs, .uoyd Brooks, Mrs. A.
A. Merchant, Mrs. Justin Holmes
and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon.

firm m TmL-a- . E Jviyuu UICd JUUU
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BusKet io Family
me junior Girl's Auxiliary of

we rirsi Baptist church took a
Thanksgiving basket to a needy
family Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett led In prayer
and aU the girls Joined in group
singing.

Attending were Glenna Coffey,
Mary Francis Norman, Twlla Phil-
lips, Nelda Sue Boatman, Doris
Ann Daniel, Janice Brooks, Ethel
Chapman,JaniceAnderson. Mary
Evelyn Hobbs, Llla Jean Turner,
Peggy Todd, Dolores Hagood, Mar-
gie Ann Morris, Virginia Carpen-
ter. Lua Curry, Anna Belle Lane.

Beatrice Hobbi, Louise Smith,
Evelyn Wilson. Gay Jones, Emma
Tucker, Sue BlankenahJp, Janice
Rankin, Shirley Johnston, Beverly
Vaughn, Janice Bailey, Mary
Frances McCIain, Frances Reagan,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Sr., Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Ltgion's Texas
PlansTo Be Sft

AUSTIN, Nov. 25. HI The
American Legion's 1948 program
for Texas will be mapped in de-
tails at a meeting of 56 members
of the Legion's principal commit-
tees' here this week.

George Berry of Lubbock, Tex-
as department commander, called
the session.
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Rev. Gage Lloyd Gives

'HumanDestiny Review
"True religion has nothing to

fear in science nor does science
haveanything to fear In religion,"
the Rev.,R. Gage Lloj'd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,

Ahhhhh! To Be In

High School Again
Turkey with all the trimmings

was to be served in the high school
cafeteria and there was no evi-

dence of high food prices in the
35 cent meal price.

The menu for the day included
turkey and dressing, cranberry
sauce, buttered English peas Irish
potatoes, fruit salad, spiced cake,
milk-an- fruit juice.

lOOF's, Rebekahs
Attend Ceremonies

Members of the local IOOF and
Rebekah lodges have returned
from Corsicanawhere they attend-
ed dedication ceremonies for the
newly completed IOOF orphan's
home.

Over 6,000 persons registered-durin-
g

the two-da- y celebration
and were brought to Corsicanaby
87 chartered buses.

A banquet was held at the coun
try club Saturday eveningand chil-
dren from the homepresentedthe
program.

Dedication serviceswere held at
2 p- - m. with Gov. Beauford H.
Jester as speaker.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Madison, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wilkerson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wil-

son, Mrs. Rosalec Gilliland and
Sonora Murphy.

Bible Study Conducted
By Rev. H Gage Lloyd

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd led the
annual intensive Bible study on the
first sevenchapters of Matthew at
the Presbyterian Auxiliary meet-
ing held at the church Monday
morning.

A covered dish luncheon was
held at noon, followed by the sec-

ond session of the lesson study,
"Semon on the Mount." Study of
the conclusion of the second ses
sion on,Matthew 8--17 will be re-

sumed Friday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m. The restof the book of Matthew
will be studied on Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Duggan Hostess
To Methodist WSCS

Mrs' J. E. Duggan was hostess
to the Wesley Methodist WSCS.
with Mrs. J. I. Low as
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Aubrey White gave the de
votional, "Abundant Living," and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace led in pray-
er. Mrs. Duggan directed games.

Attending were Mrs. J. B. King.
Alice Wooten, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. J. W.
Bryant, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
Franklin, Mrs. Ben Whitaker, Mrs.
W. B. Ayeri, Mrs. W. A. Hale. Mrs.
Cecil Nabors and Mrs. Bud y,

a visitor.

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wenrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Big zest Little Office
In Big Sprint"

407 Runnels St. Thone 185

TRADITION

THE RICE INDUSTRY'S
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Ams'rleons vtr)rwWjJfi bobby iox, mink aoeli, or

evarollt, oeelplm thVwlle Come Riee family

Rsgular, lon'grotn, end Noturafipwn. Their through-end-throu-

goodnsti and variaty banlih 'mealtime

monotony.They tempt laggard apjM!t, fd lh

fefnily well. A tradition in all fqmjlie? wbuwjnand

IwiHitfcwL

COMET RIGE

stated in a review of Lecomte du
Nouy's book, "Human Destiny,"
which was presented,under spon-
sorship of the AAUW at the church
Monday evening.

An open fohim with questions
from the floor was conductedand
the speaker was Introduced by
Miss Mathilda Mater, AAUW pres-
ident.

Written by an Internationally
known French scientist, the book
points out that human life can not
be explained by enhance. The Rev.
Lloyd stated that1-ma- n Is afraid
of what he has done with bis In-

telligence and that the greatest In-

vention of nature is death from the
standpoint of evolution.

In his review the minister said
that the ultimate goal of evolution
is a spiritually and morally per
fect man.

Around 50 persons attended the
review which was preceded by a
regular AAUW businessmeeting In
the church basement-Mis-s

Maler newly elected presi
dent, was in charge and members
present were Margueritte Wood,
Jo Hestand,.Dorothy Driver, Nell
Brown, RuUr Beasley, Mrs.
Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. Carsted-da-r,

Mrs. A. Reuchart, Mrs. Mick-
ey Boyvcy, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson. Mrs. Champe Rainwa-
ter and Mrs. J. A. Fisher.

Auxiliary Plans

Parish Dinner
Plans were outlined for a parish

dinner to be held on December 2
Monday when members of . St.
Mary's Auxiliary met at the Epis
copal parish house.

Mrs. E. B. McCormiek presided
bver the meeting and it was an-
nounced that the coming enter-
tainment will be a covered dish
meal. The affair will be held in
the parish house at 6.30 o'clock,
and memberswere urged to attend
as important business will be
transacted.

Those present were Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
John WarfieId,.Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. B. O.
Jones,Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.i
A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. McCormiek,
Mrs. Owens andMrs. Shine Philips.

rrtMAMAND
CUAIANTHD

trim
Mat. mm!rotxs
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401 East 2nd

Ireland
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FACULTY,
BOARD HONORED
BY HYPERIONS

Faculty and board members of
the Howard County Junior College
were honoredguestsat an annuall
tea given Sundayafternoon in the

of Dr. and Mrs.J. M. Wood-a-ll

by the 1930 Hyperion club.
Hours were from 4 to 6 o'clock

and were served
from table centered with a

of berries
and fall leaves,On either end were
copper tea services, sjid
wera Mrs. B. L. LeFever and
Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Committee in charge of the
Included Marie' Frost,

Mrs- - J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Secrestand Mrs. Dave

Board membersattending were
Dr. P. W. Malone, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Plner and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa.

Faculty members and their
guests were Dr. and Mrs. E.

M. J. Fields, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jones,Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boren,
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Poage, Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller, Miss Ruth
Schaefer,Miss Ina Mae
Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, Mrs.
Fred Layton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Martin, Mr. andMrs. Harold Davis,
Mrs. Ira. Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Medley, Mr. and Mrs.
HolUs Hall and Eddie Lou Haug-Clu-b

members and guests were
Mrs. Carl Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Dr.. and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Kogcr, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddlo-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patter--
son, Mr and Mrs. Pitman,

IndependenceSet
"Nov. 25. W Law-

rence H. Whiting, president of
the American Furniture Mart, said
today sales and volume
In America's home goods industry
is reaching an all time .high this
year.

"jjga
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Plenty

Heart's .No. 2

Fruit Cocktail 40c
Hunt's 2y2 Can

Prune Plums 29c
Call

FrenchStyle Btans.... 24c
Oxford - Can

Green Beans 13c
Tendereweet

Corn : 17c,

Van

Chili

Chili
Supreme

SaladWafers
Stokely's

Juice
Mustard

Turnip Greens

Spring (Texas)

HCJC

home

refreshments

cornucopia pyracantha

presiding

en-

tertainment

Clara
Watt

McCollom,

Blomshield,

Omar

CHICAGO.

production

Can

No.

Can

Your Baby
Deserves
theBEST

and

Delight

Monarch

Cut

Camp's

Yacht Club

Ptars
Slonarch or

Coffee
Monarch

Peanut
Best Yet

Campbell's

Tomato

No. 2 Can FamousStar

.... 46c
No. 2 Cam PopularBrawls

.... 46c
2 Lbs. Monarch

45c
46 Oz. Monarch

.19c Sliced Beets
Can

16c 10NG

Herald, Tuea.,Nov, 25, 1M7

Chimes Phllln f OsIIm k vtt
Iting "here with her parent-- , Mr
and Mrs. Shine Philips. Miss Phil-
ips, a physiotherapist, has tot
working at Baylor hospital. W
will assumeduties at tht criff lee"

children's hospital wbem sfct r
turns.

Th
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of
is your

GUARANTEE
of Economy

TRY USIHG 'A LESS
Then With Lssr

RtTvrMf IrwHb
Maaaiassaaaaaam. HMMMHV

There's Mawntafet FhrVr
ifi every speenfef

Cavrttefct i. A. W Ck. mr
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"fVf flat Weskrj

i Fee
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No. Zi Ca

47c
Del Monte Lb.

8 ec
Butter 15c

8 oc

Dissert 20c
, Csa

Soup lie
s.praf.

. 29c
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WhiteA Wooten
Grocery Market

Of

TURKEY HENS

TURKEY TOMS
HENS AND FRYERS

Cranberry

Grapefruit

Gelatin

Sauce &?."

Blackberrits

Cigarettes

Hominy

XTRA
RICH

Folger's

Ne. 2 Cm

23c
Cartoa

1.65
Ne. 2 Caa

13c
Caa

18c
FreshDressed

ISLAND DUCKLINGS

PLENTY FRESH EGGS
i j

- V

.r. I
t 3 V )

H f



Jewish Mass Meet
JERUSALEMf Nov. 25. IB-D- avid

Ben Gurion, chairman of the

Jewish agency, will launch at a

mass meeting in Tel Aviv tonight

a $2,000,000 fund drive to finance
Jewish security measures in the

eventthe United Nations approves

partition of Palestine.

rtnnt 590 Johnny Snffin.

gin- -

Yn cmtaste,

tke sunshine in

IP!?5
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Steamer,Cutters

Racing To Aid Of

Grounded Ship
kfattlk. Nov. 25. Iff) An Alas--

ira tiP3tnir and two Coast Guard
cutters raced through the predawn
rlarlmpec tod&V tO tne S1Q 01 Ue

...,,i in fiVLtnn Armv trans--

port Clarfcsdale Victory from
which no word has been received
since she flashed an S O S at
10:04 p. m. (PST) last night.

Coast Guard authorities in Se-

attle and Ketchikan, Alaska, said
they were seriously concerned
over the transport'sfailure to an-

swer dozens of messagessent in an
effort to establish contact.

They said the stricken vessel's
silence since she went aground on

a reef off Graham Island, in uie
Queen Charlotte group approxi-
mately 140 miles southwest of
Ketchikan, may mean:

(1) The transport ripped her bot-

tom nut and went down: (2) heavy
seas causedher to break up; (3)

the 49 crewmenaboard have aban-

doned ship, or (4) the smashup
put her power plant out of com-

mission.
The Clarksdale Victory carried

100 tons of cargo but no passen
gers.

Actor Divorced
GOODING, Idaho, Nov. 25. W-M- ovie

Actor Ralph Bellamy today
irai irranfArt a fliVOrCP ITOm niS

organist wife, Ethel smiin, in dis
trict court. He charged aeseruon

NUTRITIOUS

DELICIOUS
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"TURKEY TROT" Little ThereseMaul looks wide-eye- d as she
which she caught In a

clutches tisbtly to her Tranksivlnp turkey
Turkey Chase held in Philadelphia. The annual event, sponsored

by a restaurantowner, attracts hundreds of spectatorsas children

scramble.thrown streets in pursuit of live turkeys. (AP

BY SHIP

British BelievedTo Have

Helped SiameseLeader Flee

SINGAPORE, Nov. 25. V-- Re-

liable informants asserted today

that Nal Pridi Phanamyong, for-

mer Siamesepremier and wartime

leader of resistance to the Jnp--

.lkkkkkkr k itftiBM kkr
m ' "' lkkkkkkkki KMkkm m kv
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. . . The best coffee that

skill can produce and

money can buy! Get it

today in your favorite

grind-Drip- kut, Perk-K- ut or

Glassdrip in any of the three

convenient packs Lamofilm-line- d. bag, and

vacuum-packe-d can or glass jarl

TUNE W THE COFFEE SHOP"- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 35 STATIONS IN THE SOUTHWEST

anese. had escaped from Slam

aboard a British merchant ship

following the Nov. 9 revolt with

foreknowledge of the British and

U. S- - embassies in BangkoK.

The sourcesdid not disclose the
identity of the vesselaboardwhich

Phanamyong fled.

A official British spokesmanan-

nounced earlier today, however.

that the Siameseelder statesman

had arrived here by ship Sunday

and had been granted the sanctu-

ary which Britain traditionally ex,

tends to political refugees.
He said that Phanamyong, who

helped direct the Japaneseunder-

ground during the war in close 11--
: ,.,!4, TT 5 'nPMltS. Was nOW

living in a bungalow on St. Johns

island in Singapore naruui.
Sources' close to Phanamyong in
dicated he might seeK 10 go io
the United States latert but the
American consulate here saia ne
had not yet applied for a visa.

Phananyong's whereabouts had
been the subject of some specu-

lation since the recent revolt In
ciMtn in which an army group
headedby Luang Pibul Songgram,
former dictator ana wartime iif

with the Jnnnncsc.over
threw tho government of Premier
Thamrong Nawasuwat.

Phanamyonghad resigned the
premiership in August. 1946, on the
grounds of ill health.

(Dispatches from Bangkok said

It was believed there that Phnna-myong-'s

flight and arrival. In Sing

apore had eumlnatca me iasi pos-

sibility of an armed attempt to
overthrow the new regime.)

Quick Brown Bread

And Baked Beans

For A Cold Day

Baked Beans
Quick Brown Bread
Crispy CabbageSulud
Baked Peach or Apricot Halves
Coffee M'lk

QUICK BROWN BREAD"'
Sift together in bowl, 1 '1-- 2 cups

nlftr.fi flnnr. 2 2 tfD. SOtlfl. 1 1-- 2

tsp. salt. Mix In two cups fine,
dried bread crumbs (white, rye
or graham) or finely crushed gra-

ham crackers. Cut in with pastry
blender or two knives until mix-
ture looks like "meal," '1-- 3 cup
shortening. Stir in one cup seed-

less raisins if desired. Mix togeth-
er two eggs,well beaten, two cups
buttermilk or sour milk, one cup
molasses.

Stir Into flour mixture until
blended. Pour Into a well grease
oblong pan, or three bread pans,
or six No. 2 cans, filling each a
little over half full. Bake In mod-
erately hot-- oven (400 degrees)
about 30 minutes in oblong or
bread pans, about 35 minutes in
emu. Or cook in pieRMirfc cookrr
a directed by manufacturer
Serve warm.

Strike Called Off
BUENOS AIRES, Nov 25. W-l-

nrrinlnle nt ttin Aroontlnn Pnll.1
way workers union said today that
a scries of strikes on five
British-operate- d railways had been
called off and that workers would
remain on the job pending nego-

tiation of their wage demands.

CaiaftiPH
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FIRST in
FLAVOR
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I Strained or whole berry Cranberry Lb. Can

I

Libby's

Borden'sNon-Suc-h

MINCE
MEAT

9 oz.

JZZ

- -

I

RosedaleEarly N6.( 1 Can

Peas I'c
MILDORD GOLDEN
Whole or Cream No. 2 Can

Corn 2uc
PINE CROVE No. 2 Can

Okra 19c
HUNT'S No. 2 Can

Spears 35c
DORMAN
Blackeycd No. 1 Can

Peas 12c
New Whole Irish No. 2 Can
Pos-ztj-og-s .'.... 13c
MARYDALE
Sweet No. 2W Can

" "foes 25c

"Wfl!K
PRICES GOODWEDNESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Sauce 23c

Pumpkin 17c

17c

Asparagus

COMSTOCK

Apples
HUNT'S

Fruit Cockta
SHASTA

Peaches . .

Liberty Marachino

Cherries . .

MONARCH
Salad Cut Ripe

Pineapple .

WHITE HOUSE

Apple Sauce

?

No. 2V Can

No. 2 Can

. . . .23c
No. 1 Can

il ..27c
No. 2V Can

. . . .23c
4 Oz. Jar

....18c
No. 2Vi Can

43c
No. 2 Can

W Whole BH
m Peeled pj
K Green ' JJ

Chili Pepperstl

m 15c A

Fruit Cakt

INGREDIENTS

All Kinds

..20c

SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 121c

PLANE x

GRAPEFRUIT ....;..., Lb. 5ic

TEXAS

ORANGES Lb. 7c

LARGE SIZE Each
v

AVACADOS.. 23c

GREEN PASCILAL

CELERY .; Lb. 12k
FDTM HEADS

LETTUCE Lb. 12k
MARYLAND SWEET

SWEET POTATOES Lb. 9c
- -v iMHimiiHMiM
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Dressedand Drawa

YOUNG TURKEYS

HENS OVEN READY

Decker'slowana. 8 to 12 lb. av.Ialf or whole Lb.

TENDERED HAMS ,...! 66c

PORK ROAST Lb. 59c

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 48c

Round Bone

ROAST Lb. 59c

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 52c

OYSTERS i nt 89c

amucLis WHIP

SaladDressing

Pint Jar

31c

GOLDEN 15 Ox.

Raisins 19c
SUGERR1PE 15 Oz.

Raisins .'..... .17c
HOUSEHOLD . Founaa

Raisins ...... -- 33c
' IRIS Two 8 Ox. Fkr.

Dried Apples . . 25c
CLARAVAL-DRIE- D 1 Pound

Prunes ...)... .22c
SUN MAID ZANTE Vkg.

Currants 22c

SHELLED 0x--

Pecans ...... -- 29c
SHELLED 8 u

Pecans . . '.
Blue DUmond Shelled

" 0

Almonds 39c

c?i

-.-ML

PILLSBUKY FIE

Crust Mix .--. .

MRS. LYNDE'S

Hot Roll Mix .

Bisquick . .

QUAKER WHITE

Corn Meal
RIVER WHITE

Rice . . . i .

IX Of.

.25c
M Ok.

.27c
5 Fewds
.:59C

Fm4
..19c

f Llbby'i

f Chopped Ripe , ijfj

L oUVtb (M
l oz. Orm k

P 2 for 25c 1

SUNSHINE v FW

Chocolates . . . .75c
KRAFT FBHii

Caramels 35c
CHOCOLATE Covered TmU
Caramels 89
PREFERRED FwhL

Candy Corn . . :43c
SUNSHINE 1 Oj.

Midget Jellies . .29c
Brachs Chocolate Cvftrti. ft.
Mints . . r . .. . .79c

Pevsd

Pecans, ..... .59d

Brazil Nuts 49c



CheeseDish Can
'Make A Meal' '

Favorite CheeseCasserole
Baby"Beets
Crisp Green Salad
Bed Raspberry Cobbler
Cetfee - Milk "

'
FAVORITE CHEESE
CASSROLE

Arrange in greased baking dish
ix slices enriched bread. Cover

trita 1--2 pound sharp cheese,cut
1

la 1-- 8 inch slices. Top with six
awre slices bread. Pour over
above, four egg yolks, "beaten; 2
1--2 cups milk; one tsp. salt; 1-- 8

tsp. pepper; 1-- 4 tsp. dry mustard.
ChilL Bake one hour in moderate
even (350 degrees). Serves six to
eight

There are no warm-bloode-d

creaturesthat live by means of
dissolved oxygen, as fish do.

HmmrtMmJ

Saaf Clan-h- af

Wai-j- a Reaarfc,

HOMf AKIN

WtHTUI

fttoutM
THIIK PATRONS

flkaKs

FLAVOR

.ca3- -
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Chicken Dishes SuggestedFor Use

On Days When Meat Is Not Served
CHICKEN GUMBO

Chicken Gumbo is favorite
Southerndish deliciouscrossbe
tween soup and stew.

.pound fowl, cut up
3 quarts cold water
4 teaspoonssalt
2 bay leaves
8 peppercorns
y peund smoked ham, diced
VA cups diced onion
1 cup diced green pepper
1 cup diced celery

tablespoonsfat
H cup raw white rice

tablespoons flour
2 Cups slicedfreshor cannedokra

with juice
VA cups canned tomatoes
4 tablespoonschopped canned pi

miento
Vt, teaspoon pepper

Simmer fowl, water, 3 teaspoons
salt, bay leaves, and peppercorns
in rnvrred kettle until tender
about 3 to 4 hours. Cool quickly,
then chill. Remove chicken from
bones,discard skin, and dice meat
mafttelv. Strain broth, measure,
addenoughwater to make.3quarts.
Saute ham, onion, green pepper,
and eelerv in fat until soft about
5 minutes. Add rice, saute 5 min
utes longer, while stirring. Atia
flour, stir smooth. Stir in broth,
chicken, okra. tomatoes.nlmlento,
pepper, and remaining 1 teaspoon

Whenit fatasJIIiH
it pours JgHE

SAVE FOOD!
BAKE RIGHT...Every Time

tflBflfllfc., HBHBaaBaaaBBBr 4b5
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Make rolls like these with

AMERICAN BEAUTY Hour

I 0

Every cupful of Amuucait Beauty Flour
has exceptional bakingqualities that are

'just waiting to bloom ia your oven Your
Ctoverleaf Roll will be masterpieces
golden-toppe-d, full of rich and delicious
flavor.

Best ofall, with AmericanBeautyyou
can count on results like this not just
occasionally, but every time not just

.with rolls, but with all your baking.

SJilukewarm
tDici'w

Steyl
ScaldinSlk-.Pr- o i until taktwarw-- AddyettoluWW'.now minute.
801 tovzyr:flour, Beatuo ;; routymvtater." --& uatu T-- rt
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I Vlrcjaia Roberts,Dipt. No. 105-1-S

American B-s- Horn Bikini IaibtutaI DaUaa 1, Tuti
I Fkaaa aaadree my FXKE COPY ef tht VkfbOa I

salt Simmer, uncovered, 1 hour,
10 minutes before gumbo Is done.
Makes 8 servings.
STUFFED OVEN-BROWNE- D

FOWL
Fowl may be stewedor steamed

whole, then stuffed and browned
in the oven and served like roast
chicken. To steam a bird whole for
stuffing and oven-brownin-g, place
on a rack in a kettle half filled
with lightly salted water, cover,
and simmer until tender (about 3
to 4 hours). Turn occasionally for
even cooking. Stuff with potato
stuffing or other stuffing. (Have the
stuffing hot so that the oven time
is cut down and thebird docs not
dry put.) Brush the bird with fat,
place on a rack in an open pan
with breastup and brown in mod
erateover (350 F.) 1 hour or until
the bird is well browned. Cook
down broth from the stewed or
steamed chickenfor gravy.
POTATO STUFFING w,
4 small potatoes (1 pound)
ft cup boiling water
1 cup soft bread crumbs
54 teasponsalt
ft teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon finely, cut onion

teaspoonpowdered sage
1 slightly beaten egg
1-- 3 cup evaporated milk, scalded

Cover and boll potatoesuntil ten-
der in boiling water. Drain and
mash.Put mashedpotato Into bowl
with bread crumbs, salt, pepper,
onion and sage. Beat in gradually
a mixture of egg and hot milk.
Makes sufficient stuffing for a 312-pou-

chicken.

Try Nuthurgers
As Variety Dish
Nuthurgers with celery or mush
room soup
Parsley Potatoes
Garden Salad
GreenTeas
Fruit
Hot Bisputes
Brownies
Coffee
Milk
NUTHURGERS

Mix together thoroughly 1 1-- 2

cups ground nuts (two cups whole
nuts), one cup soft bread crumbs
(packed in cup), one well beaten
efg. one tsp. fncly cut onion, 2
tbsp. finely cut parsley, 1 1-- 2 tsp.
salt, one cup milk.

Let stand one to two hours In
refrigerator. Drop by heapingtbsp.
Into a little hot fat in hot frying
pan and brown (about five min-
utes) on each side. Caution: nuts
burni easily. Serve hot with'mush-
room or celery sauce (1-- 2 lb. satf--
teed sliced mushroomsnr mlnrv In
1 1-- 2 cups thick white sauce, with
a map. cooKing sherry). Serves
eight.

Green Rice Tops
ATasty Menu
Gritpn Tilrn uIU
Creamed Vegetablesor Seafood
French Bread

n. ci..
Prune Whip
Gingersnaps
Coffee Mm?
GREEN RICE

Cook Until tfnrfnr fahnti -- n 1

ntes), one cup rice in two qcarls
boiling sailed water. Drain and
rinse with hot 'water. Stir in: two
CfWt. Well hfotnr,'. "J4 .... .m. .. ..- ..., , ui, limn;

1-- 4 cup shortening; 14 cup grated
7 ""- - "-- in5D- - mraiefl on-
ion: 1-- 3 CUD finplv Phnmi -
siey; 2-- 3 cup finely chopped spin-
ach; 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce:
1 1--4 tsp. salt.

Pour Into greased and floured
eight-inc-h casserole.Bake in a pan
Of not Water fhavlnrr ..,.- - "

i...... .,6 wom reacnone tech up on casserole)for about
musics in siow moderate oven

325 degrees). Serves eight

Between1036 and 1945 about ?25
million was spent In grass-hopp- er

control In the United States witha.aylng of an estimated $600
million In crops.

Tlfmu
tVIITIOOT llkl lt

FLAVOR
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Stuffed Squash

Is SuggestedAs

A ?eacePlate'
Sturdy squash,now plentiful and

always nutritious, holds the center
of Interest on a "Peace Plate"
planned by the Consumer Service
Section, Citizens Food Committee.
Squash has a special affinity for
fruit, which is another way of say-
ing that this fruit-me-at stuffing
has a flavor all its own.

While the stuffed baktd acorn
squash is baking to fragrant per-
fection, there'sample time to pre-
pare spinach, kale.or other sea
sonal greens,to be served hot with
the bacondressing describedhere.
Give the salad an earlierstart, and
make it a tart jellied tomato salad
molded with chopped celery and
diced crisp sweet pickles. For the
quick desjert so welcome Satur
day, ginersnapsand cannedpears.
STUFFED BAKED ACORN
SQUASH
3 Acorn squash
Vi teaspoon salt
4 apples, finely chopped -
1 orange or lemon, finely chopped
Vi cup brown sugar, firmly packed
y cup melted butter or margarine
1 cup diced luncheon meat or

cooked ham
Cut squash in halves crosswise;

remove seeds and sprinkle with
salt. Fill squash halves with fruit
mixture, sugar, melted butter and

' -

5b

CtolwiA.

PI YwcnCaittaCratt

S4tnKaisins

'wr?ppic can raw

Dates

StaUk

P. Wapla,
Alabama

Sw.at..
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meat. Place shallow pan. Bake
in moderate oven (350 F.) about
1 hour. 6 servings.
BACON DRESSING
2 slices bacon, diced
1 tablespoon flour
?a cup boiling water
3 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoongranulated sugar
tt teaspoon salt
Yi teaspoon dry mustard
1 e8S, beaten

Dice bacon, and fry in skillet
until golden-brow-n Remove bacon
pieces, and stir flour info fat
Add next 5 ingredients. Stir until
thickened. Remove from heat, and
let cool slightly. SUr In slightly
beaten egg, and return to heat.

for 2 minutes longer, while
stirring. Add bacon in pieces, and
serve over cooked or raw
shredded greens. Makes 1 cup.

FOOD TIPS: Many vegetables
may well "double" for bread be-

cause their equivalent energy
food value. You can serve less
bread in a meal containing winter-squas-h,

white potatoes or sweet
potatoes.Reach for a secondhelp-

ing beets, carrots or parsnips
rather than for an extra slice of
bread.

ZJqulds from canned or home-cook- ed

vegetables contain impor-
tant minerals and have good fla-

vor. Try mixing them with tomato
juice, also use them for thinning
evaporated milk in making
creamed and baked dishes; and
usethem to dilute condensedsoups.
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Apples

U

65c
J" POUND

HENS 49c
;j POUND

PORK ROAST
POUND

PICNIC HAMS 49c
KAY POUND

CHEESE
READY POUND

PICNIC HAMS 64c
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PascalCelery
Cranberries
Apples
Grapefruit
Cocoanuts

Seedless..

Central

Potatoes 10
Oranges

Grapefruit
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Safewayquality foods
Thanksgiving. foods offer chosen.with

exercise selectingthem table.
Thanksgiving time,when quality especiallyimportant,

dependupon Safeway supply with finest. Start
your holiday checking valuer listed here.

ALL SAFEWAY ST01ES WILL

CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING MY

SailCecSn'Jerfy? ctf 23
Juice. :8f 41
Olives??".'"" ft01, 50
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Wieners 394
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OCEAN SPRAY Na.3--

SAUCE ...29c

SAUCE 24c
MONTE

PINEAPPLE (slicfd) ....34c
DANDY

DILL PICKLES 21c
MAGIC

SOUR PICKLES
MARVIN tOCPKC
MINCE MEAT 19c
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ICKleS

Geldeii

DOODLE

22c
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Semi Large
Flat can ..
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Tall Cam

18 oz.
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FURR'S WILL CLOSE THANKSGIVING

TomatoJuice KTL 21c
Oleomargarine 4 38c
Snowdrift $1.05

SALMON

APPLE BUTTER

SARDINES

HI

'

EGG

CAKE MIX, or Bulk, TO SELL!

NEW OF ALL

PITTED 7ocPkg.,
DROMEDARY 29c

MA BROWN Jar

43c

GEBHARDFS

With 29c

CRYSTAL WHITE

NECTAR, lb. Jar 55c

Superior Din

PICKLES FunQt.

DRESSING,

CHICKEN,

FRUIT PRICED

CROP KINDS OF, NUTS

DATES

MINCE MEAT

No. 800 Can
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SYRUP 5

PINE GROVE

SPINACH .
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cin

Blue Bonnet

SALAD Pt. 25c
Lyaden

Lb. Jar 29c
and NOODLES

Package

CUT

GREEN BEANS

SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR
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POUND
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MANLEY'S

POP CORN

15c

JERGENS

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

Lb;

Green
FANCY

D?ANA

Style

CORN

Extra
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No. 2 Can
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8 oz. Can

C II Ir nW V SNOW

Grapefruit
CRISPAND NICE.

Onions

EmperorGrapes. . 14c

Eatmore

Fancy

50c 37c I

BLUE size.. 19c

50c Tube 29c

American Beauty

Cream

No. 2 Can

17c

I I m WHITE1

1

PRESERVES

Tcstaste Cherry
16 oz. Jar . . 39c

Tak-A-Tas-te Plum
16 oz. Jar . . 25c

Ma Brown
Red Raspberry

16 oz, Jar . . 39c
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CREAM STYLE
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CHOCOLATE COVERED

CANDY, Lb. Box 93c

3ITLFORD

LOTION, Size I CORN, :15c

BLADES,

TOOTH PASTE,

WIN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ROYAL PUDDING, Pkg ..8c
i

GERHARDT'S

TAMALES, 300 Can 21c

HERSHEY'S

COCOA

15c

LB.

HrHaiV

No. Can

GDLLETTE

25c

No.

AMARYLLIS

FLOUR

10 Lb. Bag

97c



More West
More than the general inflationary

trend which is .affecting every commodity
apparentlyis behindmostrecent increases
in the price of milk in severalpartsof
Texas. .

The news wires report that the latest
hike in Dallas brings out referencesfrom
Dallas creameryofficials to the effect that
creameriesin other "milksheds" are haul-
ing milk awayfrom the areagenerallydes-

ignated as a Dallas sourceof supply.
Whether or not this is a prime factor

in the newestadvancefor some cities, the
fact remains that the old law of supply
and"demand is functioning staunchly in
the caseof milk, as well as is the econom-
ic price spiral.

West Texas has suffered a continuing
shortageof production, and the situation,
aswe areable to get information on it, is
getting no better. Wartime, with the
troubles of various controls, prompted the
dispersal of many dairy nerds herds
that were vital to the supply of many a

Tough Year
Comes across the editor's deskagain,

the Old Farmer'sAlmanac, a publication
thatusedto be treasurednext to the Bible,
the family album and the salesorder cata-

logue, as the chief piece of .readingmatter
in every farmhouse. Could be that it is
state''must" referencework, although we
don't hear theagriculturist talk about it
muchanymore.

,The 1948 edition of the Almanac is the
196th consecutiveannual issue. Robert B.
Thomasstarted"The Old Farmer'sAlma-
nack" in 1793, edited it through 1846. The
book acquired a yellow cover and a new
format in 1849, and still looks like it did
then.

Some of the old-tim- e featuresare still
there, too: World calendar, season

The Nation Today James

Dim View
WA5h0GTON; IB ifyou want

a dbR'Efiew of the world and'
what's happening la It, take a
leek at London- -

The foreign ministers of the
Uaited States, Russia, Britain
cad Trance meet there today
te talk about peace treaties for
Germany and Austria.

Aboutthe best comment .you
eaa'aearon the conference be-Se-re

It starts Is somethlnglike
"weD, maybe some good will'
cesie of it"

Set sobody'g betting oa even
that mack.

The war has been over two
yearsand this Is the secondtime
ia 1M7 that the four foreign min-
isters have met to talk about
Germany and Austria:

The four ministers Marshall
far the U. S., Bevln for Britain, '
Mdaslt for France--and Molotov
for Russia met in Moscow la
March.

They got nowhere. So now

Of The

The anxiouslyawaitedBig Four
Ssreiga ministers' conference,

-- peeing ia London today, will
flttd Itself rather in the position
ef a aide-sho-w instead of in its
dwell a4vertied rale as main
lateraatioaalattraction.

ThaCs"not to say that the Lon-de- a

parley isn't of great impor--
taace, for its task of trying to
wvtte the bitterly debated Aus-ta-ka

aadGerman peacetreaUes
Jc'vital. But communism's resort
te direct-actio-n against the lly

badgeredgovernments
eFraaceand Italy "has changed

complexion of the
eafltct between Russia and the

democracies in western Europe--
yThis direct-actio- n undertaken

mtier direction of the newly
createdbolshevist
with in Belgrade-h-as

two chief objecUves: to fur-tit- er

Moscow's efforts to "gain
ceatrol of western Europe, and
W. renderImpotent the Marshall

.Jfctn for economic rehabilitation

in Bob Thomas

LB-M- ovie loca--

in Arizona andNevadamay
eesie to an end unless, studios
aferee to sign waivers for work-mien- 's

The two states are reportedly
asking studios to assume com-yeasati-

risks. This has followed
a. recent incident in which a film
werker on locaUon suffered a
fcreken back and was placed on
state aid.

GeneAutry productions ran up
againfct this problem and loca-
tion'plans for the company'snext
&m hare been switched from,
Arizona to Twenty-nin-e Palms,'
Calif.

Jimmy Durante describes his
meeting with President Truman
M "the greatest thrill of my
Mfe." Jimmy, who was entertain--

at the press
r, was meeting Mr. Truman

with the other movie players.
"My name'sJimmy Durante;"

the comic said.
"You mean Jimmy Durante

IS person?." said the President
Imitating Jimmy's radio billing.

Texas Milk Production
Later, drouth and feed

aswell asprice factors, havefurther
reducedmilk sourcesfor many areas.

And the dairy and creamery
men arejiot the onesto be singled out to
correct this matter.There is going to have
to be an extensive to encourage
building up of new dairy herds
West Texas.Farmersand others who can
handle herdshave to be shown there is a
reasonableprofit, of course;andbanksand
other financial are going to
have to go in for the type of

that makes dairy pos-
sible. Farm agents and other
farm groups are going to, have to stress
the needfor diversified and

for the farm, the long-tim- e

income that can come from milk
An over-a-ll public of

dairy ought to be instituted
and This is surely one in-

stancewhen more must be the
answer.

Ahead, Says Almanac

..Affairs World-D.- Witt MacKcnzic

on the moon and
the tides and'the planets, and of course
complete growing and

tables.There are a few pagesof "an-
ecdotesand for diversion on
a cold winter's night, plus a lot of valuable

of varied types.
If you're interested in 1948 weather,

Mr. of the Alamanac hasa
on that, too. He says it will be

"white, long and cold." He also points out
that his for the pastfour win-
ters "mild", then then "wet"
then were pretty well
carried out. So you may or may not want
to listen to Air. who also
says that thesummerof 1948 may be one
of severecrop failures. Great sunspot ac-

tivity will, causeit, he says.

Big Four Meet To Be Sideshow

OMBpletelythe

"Cominform",
headquarters

Hollywood

"HOLLYWOOD,

compensation.

photographers'

community. prob-
lems,

--operators

campaign
throughout

institutions
encourage-

ment installations
organized

production
stressing

produc-
tion. appreciation

diversification
maintained.

production

changes,information

planting, harvest-
ing

pleasantries"

information

Weatherwise
prediction

predictions
"turbulent,"

"old-fashione- d"

Weatherwise,

Marlow--

Of World
they'retrying again. Noonewas
very hopeful for that Moscow
meeting. There seems to be less
hope for this one.

Since the war endeda big gap
has separated Russia from the
United States, Britain and
France.

But since hte Moscow meeting
the gap has been made even
wider and this Is why: '

The U. S. has startedwork on
the Marshall plan to help western
European nations get on their
feet andto keep them out of the
grip of communism.

The Russians are bent on
wrecking the plan- - They've

it as a U. S. attempt to
dominate the world and make
Europe a 49th state.

To help wreck it, the commu-
nists of Russia and eight other
European countries have set up
an organization they call the
"Cominform."

It lined up the communists in

1.of that great area.
these two objectives are inter
locking, since economicrecovery
would enable the West to defend
itself against communist aggre-
ssionone of the chief purposes
of the Marshall plan.

JohnHightowcr, AP diplomatic
reporter at the London confer-enc- e,

sums up the bitter issues
between Russia and the West in
part like this:

"The needfor German produc-
tion as seenby British andAmer-
ican statesmen is inseparably
linked with the broaderproblem
of European recovery. But it is
only one part of that problem.
x x x At the present time, in
fact. Germany appears to be
neither the most urgent nor the
most important of these issues.
More immediate are Italy and
France and the economic well-bein-g

of Britain; In short, the
overall economic and political
health of western Europe. This
is perhaps the chief reason why

The "Jolson Story" sequel is
reported dead. Columbia and Al
couldn't 'come to terms and Jol-
son has told friends he "can't
be lucky twice" in having a bio-

graphical hit. Also, there is some
doubt aboutwhether Larry Parks
could be obtained for the new
film. . .

Albert Dckkcr is planning to
run for mayor 'of Los Angeles
next year One of Hollywood's
busiest actors (he's now in "Lulu
Belle"), he has been contem-
plating a return to politics. He
served a term in the California
legislature. . .

Don Amcche flew to Chicago
on a hunt for a new coach for
his Los Angeles Dons pro foot-

ball team. He'll be back for the
annual Thanksgiving day all-st- ar

broadcast on CBS. This year's

NICE SOUVENIR
' GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (U.P.'J

Morrlc Oudcrsluys, an army
veteran, finally received the bal-
ance of his terminal leave pay.
It was five cents, but he can't
spendit It costsa dime to cash
an out of town check.

At London
those countries to work for the
spread of communism andfight
U. S., policies in Europe.
If you think all this gloomy,

take a look at something else:
When four foreign ministers

meet they ought to be able to
get down to businessright away
and start work on the big prob-
lems.

What about all the little de-

tails? They can send their as-

sistants or deputies ahead to
clear them out of the way so the
big stuff can start

In this case the four ministers
weeks ago sent their deputies
to clear up the details.

The deputies met for weeks
and broke up Saturday.. What
did they get done? Nothing. The
meeting was a farce. .

They lined up just as the min-
isters have lined up before: the
Russianson one side, the Amer-
icans, British and French on the
other.

basic decisionson Germany can-

not be forced here; both sides
may well prefer to play for time
to see what happens to Euro-
pean recovery."

Meantime the situaUons in
France and Italy continuedtense.
In the latter country the strikes

disorders subsided at the
week-en- d, although Pictro Nenni,

socialist leader,
warned that a national strike
might be called to protest "vio-
lence against the workers." In
France, however, the position be-

came more acute.
The number of French strikers

increased, to more than three-quarte-rs

of a million, under di-

rection of the communist-dominate-d

General ConfederaUon of
Labor. Truck loads of guards-
men, armed with machineguns,
moved into Paris to counter any
possible disorders which some
Frenchmen predicted for, today.
Uneasinesspervaded the capital.

will feature Jack Benny, Red
Skclton, Allan Jones, Durante-Moor- e

and others. . .

Steps Up In Class
FOXBORO, Mass. (UP) Leon

Direct, harness.horse
which has won several races at
the Bay Stato Raceway here,
once was sold to a farmer as a
plow horse.

ObedlahPut It Out
NEW YORK . (UP) .Theme

songsung by a trio, "The Three
Flames," at a ceremony mark-
ing Fire Prevention Week: "Obe-dia-h,

Put Out That Fiah."

BARBERING MADE EASY
CHEROKEE. Ia. (UP) - Ben

Given, local barber, has morp
zip these days, Given says nev-
er again will he stand all day
cutting hair and shaving whisk-
ers and getting callouseson his
feet He installed a special seat
apparatus on a swivel and now
sits as he works, moving around
the barber chair without getting
up.

Wrangle Over Film Locations

"IF I EVER FIND THIS GUY
I'LL ARREST HIM ON SIGHT"

sagPlX bbby v Vitsasssia. iJaW l iOs w

si9BJHMBaBmemBnRmiNsVeV9elSFflPitfrl"'

Hal Boyle's Notebook

'Quiet Operator
NEW YORK, Ut-- The U. S.

Army's next chief of staff is
what the men in the ranks call
a "quiet operator."

Omar Nelson Bradley also
wears the flawless armor of a
good man an incorrigible hon-

esty that will let no considera-
tion stand betweenhim and the
goal of duty.

His appointmentto succeedhis
wartime boss, Gen. Dwight Eis-
enhower,in the Army's" key post,
will be nowhere more popular
than armong the men. who
fought under him and dubbed
him "The' Doughboy'sGeneral."

No commander was more
thoughtful of the welfare of his
troops than this lean, six-fo- ot

MIssourian.
He showedthis again when he

accepted the touchy job of set-
ting up the new post-wa- r Vet-
erans Administration, to which
17,000,000 turned
for help.

"I don't think there's any Job
in the country I'd sooner not
have," General Bradley frankly
told the overseasprcus club here
once, "nor any Job in the world
I'd like to do better."

The General set up his
program without fuss,

feathers or political fanfare. He
made as good a record as an
administrator as he had as a
field commander overseas and
there was none better.

But he always considered it
only as an emergency task, an
interim assignment until he
could return to his professional
Army duties.

When he becomeschief of staff
on the retirementof Eisenhow-
er next February, he will reach
the high point of 36 years of
military service.

The son of a school teacher
m

m bWbI
APROS8 to. Indian

1. Rockfish mulberry
5. Seaweed Jl. Let In

product 13. Tablelandt. Before 1C. Rainy
12. Masculine IS. Boft drlnlu

name 40. Put on
4L Scandinavian11. Wife-- of Zai mariner

14. Gaelic sea rod 41. Drain
II. Ancient Jtwlsh 45. Exclamation

title 41. High pointed
1C. Weaponi nui
17. Undo Tom'i 48. Changt

pet SO. Question be--.

It, Symbol for fore the
.tellurium house

19. Mother El. Stationi
21. American tS. Corrected

Indiana 7. Not any
21, JJnxtran It. Pronoun

Indiana M- - Thrice: prfl
M. Tell CO. Freih.water
27. Imaginary belt lake

In the iky 62. Identical
29. Groove 64. Era
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and himselfa former West Point
mathematics instructor, Bradley
is fitted by temperament and
Inclination for the task of weld-
ing a modernized AmericanAr-

my. As commandant at the in-

fantry training center at Fort
Benning, he personally trained
thousands of the young 'dough-
boy leaders who served under
him in Africa and Europe,

Bradley is modest, friendly
and deceptively mild. He has a
cool Intelligence and a fortrlght
simplicity of characterconfound-
ing to devious men who make
the mistake of thinking he can
be imposed upon or fooled.

He has a flexible mind wide
opento new ideasand new weap-
ons when they work. If the
American Army ever has to fight
a third world war under Brad-
ley, It won't ride to battle in
outdated tanks.

Fox Not Too Smart
.DETROIT (UP) A sly red

fox picked out the wrong hunter
to leer at Frank Rhea sat down
to rest after a luckless day of
pheasnathunting. The fox crept
within a few feet of him and
sat there grinning. The hunter
shot the animal and claimed the
$5 bounty.

LIGHT ROUTS THIEVES
LANCASTER. Pa. (U.P.) An

automatic electric light which
awakens hens for extra laying
served another purpose at the
farm of Lloyd Brabson. Brabson
found a bag containing 10 smoth-
ered chickenson the floor of the
chicken house when he went to
gather eggs. The police believe
thieves dropped their loot and
fled when the light went on at
3 a. m.
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California
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Print Can't
ABOARD THE SOUTHWEST

SPECIAL FRIENDSHIP TRAIN.
A lot of my editors are nroln

ably wondering whea T am g"
-- ing to quit collecting food and
get back to being a newspaper-
man (so, also, is my wife). How-
ever, when the people of the
Southwestannouncethat they've
been blessedwith a big wheat
crop and want to share it with
others, and when they go out
and raise some 150 carloads of
wheat with no urging from any-
one and no help from their gov-
ernmentthenthat, in my opin-
ion, Is news. Furthermore, it's
invigorating, stimulating news
that I get a lot more kick out
of writing about than I do peek-
ing through keyholesin, Wash-
ington. '

One of the hardest things to
tell In print, however, is the
enthusiasm, the generosity, and
the enterprise of the American
people when it comes to giving
food for friendship. This was
the most spontaneousmovement
toward world brotherhood and
friendship this country has prob-
ably ever seen and chiefly-- be-

hind it is the belief that, where-
as battleshipscan win wars, food
can help win the peace.
THRILtINO RESPONSE

For two weeks now I have
been rfdlng three different sec-
tions of the Friendship Train,
from sunny California, through
snowy Wyoming, across the
brown plains of Kansas and
through the smokc-begrime-d in-

dustrial cities of Pennsylvania.
But. regardless of geography,
weather or industry, the re-
sponse has been equally warm
and thrilling.

This has not been government
aid from diplomat to diplomat,
but from people to people. Ev-
ery conceivablecross section of
American life has cooperated.
Railroads and railroad employ-
ees,.small towns and big towns,
all religions, all races,rich and
poor all turned out at the rail-
road stations to help build the
bridge of friendship between
Europe and the United States.

In Ft. Worth, big-hearte- d

Amon Carter, who usually gives
hats, this time gave away 15

Texas Today-J-ack. Rutledge

A Negro woman near Center
was having trouble with her ra-
dio. Static of some sort, she
thought.

Sa she took it to a radio shop
for repairs, carrying it to town
in her lap. The radio repairman
took one look and found the
trouble.

A chicken snake was coiled
around the tubes.

This would have sounded rea-
sonable 75 years ago, but it's
a real oddity today:

Joan Stratton, from Graham,
Texas, and a student of Texas
Christian University, is nursing
an arrow wound in her leg.

She was hunting stray arrows
on the archery range when an-
other stray shaft struck her.

Carl Jaggers of Henderson
went all the way to Montana
to hunt bear. But Mrs. Jaggers,
who stayed home, had more ex-
citement.

Neighbors heard a terrific din
in the Jaggersgarage about 2
a. m. and investigation revealed
that dogs hadcornereda possum.

The animal had cllmcd up on
fruit jars, knocking many to the
concrete floor. Dogs tried to
climb up, too, and knockeddown
more.

The possumfinally was killed.

Mrs. Wood Butler, Sr., of San
Angelo, the former Blanche Red-wi- ne

of Osceola, Hill county,
has signed a royalty contract
with a music publishingcompany
tosell her sheet music and re-
cordings.

Two of her numbers to be
handled by the New York firm
are "Dld-Ja?-" and "I Can De

HOTFOOT FOR FIREMEN
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP)

You might say suburban Alamo
Heights firemen are burned up.
The night dispatcher received a
call and soundedthe fire alarm.
Before the trucks roared out
of the station, some alert fire-
man remembered 6116 Broad.-wa-y

was the fire station's ad-
dress.

By BACH
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U. S.
carloads of flour (along with
other Ft Worth residents) and
had the flour bags especially
stamped with messages to the
French and Italian people. , .
In Secaucus.N. J., tho farmers,
under the leadership of Mayor
John J. Kane, sold pigs and
contributed the cash equivalent
of one pig each to the Friend-
ship train total $2,800. . . David
C. White, a big wheat former 20
miles south of Dodge City, Kan-
sas, gave five carloads of wheat
because,as he expressedit "in
the 25lh chapter of Matthew,
Christ says 'as ye have done
unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it
unto me.' ". . . Dick Long, man-
aging editor of the Wichita
Eagle, practically quit being a
newspaperman in order to or-
ganize this SouthwestSpecial of
the Friendship Train. . . Hun-
dredsof newspapersusedup tons
of precious newsprint telling
their readers about the train and
scores, of radio stations sacri-
ficed valuablo advertising to do
the same.
CHILDREN SACRIFICE

In Sedgwick county, Kansas,
the school children collected
WBstepapcr, ran errands, saved
their money until they raised
enough to buy one whole car--

Joad of wheat (and that's a' lot
of wheat). . . In Philadelphia,
the children of the John Bartram
High School contributed seven
times as much money as the

Pennsylvania Manufacturers
association Joe Grundy's high-tari- ff

outfit which used to write
U. S. tariff laws. . . In Grand
Island, Nebraska, the teamsters
union, headed by BUI Noble,
furnished . twenty men to load
cars. . . In Trenton, N. J., Mrs.
Laura Marsavitz, a teacher in
a Negro school, had won a war
prize for making parachutes.
The prize was a bible. When
the train passedthrough Trenton
she came to the station with her
school children and asked that
the Bible be sent with the train
to Europe.

In Newton. Kansas, the Men-noni-te

Church scoured the ad-
jacent wheat-growin-g counties
until 25 cars of wheat and flour

pend on You." One of her latest
is "Travelin Blues."

And speaking of songs and
women the theme song for Up

Chicken Causes
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Generosity
were attached to the Frieadchfts
Train. . . the tall com network
in Iowa staged an radio
drive for food and funds, later
reported that, for the first time.
people who phoned la te the
radio stations pledging meaey
gave than they pledged.

Down in the eight dis-
trict managersof the Lisas club
worked so intensively that car-lo- ad

after carload came la from
all over Longvlew, Odes-
sa Austin, Amarillo, Plainview,
Lubbock, Sherman, Beaumoat.

service clubs, plus local
radio stations and newspapers,
worked with them. The Reck Ij-la- nd

railroad and the Missouri
Pacific helped the Santa by
bringing these
cars to Wichita, where the

Fe SouthwestSpecialstarted.
In Pennsylvania, the leading
Railroad also with
the Penn RR Is hauling off five
cars.
OUSTANDING RESPONSE

Greenville, S. C. decided to
one boxcar to the

Train, but, before it fin-
ished, hooked oa two. Reported
Broadus Bailey of Greenville:
"For many years I have helped
our community campaigns, but
never have I seen such a vol-
untary response,"

In Toledo, -- Ohio, Arthur Wle-lan- d.

vice president of Willys-Overlan- d,

organized a fleet of
station wagonsand Jeepste pick
up donations.

Up in the mountains, of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, well off the
main line of the Lockha-ve-n

and Renovo insisted oa load-
ing cars. So did Wtlliamsport.
Clearfield, Bellefoate, Bedford,
Tyrone and other off-lin- e towns.
. . . Because California
have much time to organize,the
citizens of Berkeley raised

after the train left. The mo-
mentum of Oakland's drive aba
carried over, so energetic May-
or Joseph E. Smith has Just
reported that city raised a total
of 546,613. . . Los Angeles, the
starting for -- the first
Friendship Train, alee raised
$35,000 after the traia left
couldn't stop the mosey frem
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Static
shurcounty could well be "Caat
You Hear Me CaHingr Caralya."

Of girl babies bora ia. that
county In October, aearly
third were named Carolyn.
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NotreDameRegainsLead
In Grid Poll, SMU Third

Michigan Drops
To 2nd Place

NEW YORK. Nov-- 25. W

Notre Dame has regained the No.
1 spot among the nation's football

teams .from Michigan after an-

other nip-and-tu-ck battle in the
weekly Associated Press football
writers poll- -

The Fighting Irish from South
Bend. Ind., and the Hose Bowl-boun- d

Wolverines are separatedby
only 30 points although Notre
Dame drew f7 first place votes
to 1 for Michigan of the 192 cast
Is the point column it Is Notre
Dame 1.798 and Michigan 1,768

While Michigan wound up its
season Saturday with a 21--0 de-

cision over Ohio State, Notre
Dame still has an important Dec.
6 date with Southern California,
the fourth ranking club. This con-

test probably will determine the
final rankings.

The Southern Methodist Mus-
tangs, hard pressed by Baylor in
a 10--0 victory, continue in third
place as they ride towards their
seasonfinale Saturday with Texas
Christian.

The total vote with points fig-

ured on a basis
(first place votes in parentheses)
1 Notre Dame (97) 1798

2 Michigan (81) 17G8

3. Southern Methodist (6) 1365
4. SouthernCalifornia (3) 1227
5. Penn State (1) . 4109
6. Alabama r - 798
7. Texas 737
8. Pennsylvania 703
S Georgia Tech 227
10. North Carolina (3)- - 192
1L California 179
12. Army ,114
13. Kansas 94

14. William and Mary . 66
15. Mississippi 48
16. Columbia (1) 41
17. U. C. L.. A. 32
18. Rice 17
19. Minnesota 15
20. Oklahoma 12

Others North Carolina. State,
and Illinois, each 7; Maryland and
Northwestern, each 6; Georgia, 5,
Wisconsin, 4; Rutgers and Oregon,
each 3; West-Chest- (Pa) teach
en, 2; St. Norbert and Muhlen-
berg, each L

A 27-ga- basketball schedule
most extensive and ambitious

I

cage card in De Paul history-w- ill
be played by the Blue De-

mons this season.
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ALABAMA FOOTBALLERS CELEBRATE BOWL BID Four
University of Alabama football players hoist on their shoulders
co-e-d cheerleadersLenette Ellis (left) and Gloria Sabatinl on the
campusat TtMcaloesar Alabama,as they celebrate their team's bid
to play in the New Orleans Sugar Bowl game-- on New Year's Day.
The players are, left to rUhtj Hugh Morrow, back; Tom Whitley,
tackle: Ray Richeson,guard; and Lowell Tew, back. (AP

f an " is I ma' f am y i f" rftJKJftJVli rilI .1 ill-t- V

With TOMMY HART
Now they're campaigningto make baseballless techni-

cal and infuse it with more pyrotechnics.
The Chicago Cub's Jack Sheehan, who directs Phil

Wrigley's farm system, has gone on record as favoring a
catcher'sbox, which would serveto do away with the inten-
tional pass.

Sheehan'sargument is that the fans come out to seethe
Ted Williamses and the Joe piMaggios swing the pine,

do in tight situations. So the
of making an intentional passworth two bases.

Sheehan'senclosurefor the backstop would extend six
feet in arearsof the batter's box and would cover exactly
naif tne batters pen on either side of the plate. The receiver
would haveto standwith both feet in the box before the
pitch. After the ball is thrown by the pitcher, the catcher
would have license to go after the pellet provided he kept
one foot m the enclosure.

Were an intentional pass
given with men on first and
second, one man would score
and the other advance to
third under Sheehan'splan.

The plan was designed
solely for use in the major
league,and certainly not for
Class D ball such as the
Longhorn league fans saw
last season.

Had the various boards of
strategy not been privileged
to use the Annie Oakley
when theyneededit at times,
the situation could have got-
ten completely out of hand.
The balanceof power was in
favor of the hitter, as it was.

Warren Woodsen, Hardin-Slm-mo-

university' crafty football
mentor, had his sights set on a
physical educationdirectorship long
beforehe ever went into the coach-la-g

profession.

This item shouldn't interestthose
of the manswarm who nre off the
gold standard:

Cotton Bowl Stadium revenue
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Bowling Ctnttr
314 Runnels

Chicago man evolved the idea

bonds went on sale in Dallas
Monday, money from which will
be used to add some 16,000 seats
to the Big D saucer.

Each SI00 bond cirrles with
it an option permitting the regis-
tered holder of the certificate to
buy at regularly established
prices one ticket to any event
in the Cotton Bowl for which
reserved seats are sold.

That guarantee would make it
easy for fans'Ho obtain tickets
In cases where the stadium is
sold out.

We being told hereabouts that
zealous Wichita Falls gamblers,
overlooking the fact that their
home town Coyotes have a game
with tough Amarilio to get out of
the way first, are offering as
many as 12 points in what would
be their state quarterfinal grid
game "with Odessa.

It is also being told that those
who make book on stfch things in
Odessa arc asking for 14 points.
If such tales arc genuine,the odds
will no doubt shorten before the
gamo materializes. There Is too
much Odessamoneyfloating about.

Suited to manyuses...
THE

"Quonset 20"
ALL-STEE- L BUILDING

PS"
Vt wU , . . Una
4tlrd, I irtxtoniUni

Bunkhouie or wtrihouit...
astchla ihop or workihop , . .
Implement shed or animal

M i
shelter , . . office or direlliof
the "Quonset20" is the practical
anmer to your building needi,
Here'i an l,

structure that it economical to
07m j . . caiy to maintain. For
the durable"Quontet 20" it proof

ajtinit rot, Jermitet and weather
deterioration. Call or write ut
for detailt today.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Nowl
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phone 1003 649

Cosden Oilers,

HostelersWin

Bowling Tests
Cosden'sOilers and theDouglass

Hostelers continued their torrid
fight for the lead in Men's Classic
bowling league play by scoring
sweeps in Monday night competi
tion at the West Texas alleys.

Cosden blanked Berghoff, 3--

while Douglass was winning for
Texas Club by the same count,

In other matches,Nathan's Jew
elers roared through Carling's Ale
3--0, with Archie Merchant leading
the way while Griffin Nash am-

bushed Schlitz, 2-- 1.

Marchant jut together scores of

for a sizzling 607, set-

ting a new scoring record for the
season,

Archie's tote enabled tfie Jew-

elers to set up a new scoring
mark of 942.

Cosden collected high team se-

ries" with 2,665.
Schlitz was late in arriving for

its match with' Griffin Nash and
had to forfeit the first game. Aft-

er winning the second, the Brew-
ers found its 75-p- in handicap too
much and dropped the third.

Cosden now leads Douglass and
Griffin Nash by' a single game
while Nathan's is but two games
off the pace.

Doc" Strauss of Nathan's banked
a 22 while other J200' games were
bowled by Wood, Cosden; LeBleu,
Cosden, Dozier, Berghoff; Wi-
lliams, Schlitz; Thompson,Schlitz;
and Douglass of the Douglass
team.

BUndinu:
Team W L Pet
Cotden , 18 8 667
Douillts 15 9 .625
Oriflln 15 8 .625
Nathtn'i 14 10 .583
Ctrltni-- k 13 11 .542
Berrhoff ....... 10 1 .417
Texts Club 7 17 .292
Sehlltr 6 18 .250

Walker, Scott

in Hot Race
DALLAS, Nov. 25. W. The South-

west conferencefootball campaign
whirls into its last week with a
ncck-and-nec- k. finish in the battle
for ball-carryi- honors between
Doak Walker of Southern Method
1st and Clyde Scott of Arkansas

Walker leads Scott by 11 yards
with each having one game to
play.

Statistics released by JamesH
Stewart, conferenceexecutive sec--
rotary, show Walker with 597 yards

, ori 139 . carries and Scott 586 on
129. Dick McKissack of Southern
Methodist, in third place with 438
yards on 135 runs, isn't expected
to catch either Walker or Scott.

Bobby Layne of Texas appears
to have the total offense title
sewedup. Layne has accountedfor
976 yards passing and rushing to
844 for Scott and 803 for Walker.

Layne also has too long a lead
In passing to be overtaken. He
has completed 59 out of 103 for
912 yards and eight touchdowns
Gilbert Johnsonof SouthernMeth
odist, in secondplace, has con
nected on 40 out of 68 for 522
and four touchdowns. Third is Stan
Hollmlg of Texas A. and M. with
47 completionsin 113 tries for 515
yard3 and six" touchdowns.

Tom Landry of Texas leads the
punters with. an averageof 41.1 on
18 boots. Hollmlg is second with
39,7 on 69 and Carl Knox of Texas
Christian is third with 39.5 on 76
kicks.

Barney Welch of Texas A. and
M. leads the pass-receive- rs with
19 catches for 226 yards. Max
Bumgardner of Texas is second
with 14 for 220 yards and Byron
Gillory of Texas is third with 13
for 219 yards.

Aubrey Fowler of Arkansasleads
the punt returners with 356 yards
on 18 runs, an average of 19 8.
Gillory is second with a 13.9 av
erage on 15 and Walker Is third
with 12.5 on 17.

Texas Is well ahead in total of
fense with 2955 yards. Rice is
secondwith 2429. In defenseTexas
Christian has held nine opponents
to 165.3 yards per game. Texas
is second with 178.8.

Nation To Hear
SMU-TC- U Tilt

FORT WORTH, Nov. 25.
and S.M.U. will take to the air
here Saturday afternoon. Thegame
will be broadcast on two national
networks and one regional, with
probably the greatest radio au-
dience ever to hear a Southwest
Conferencegame.

The National Broadcasting Com
pany, with Bill Stern at the mike;
Columbia Broadcasting System,
and the Texas network used for
the Humble account of the con
test will Combine to tell the world
about the Horned Frog-Mustan- g

duel.
All regular tickets for the game

have been sold for two weeks.
Standingroom tickets were placed
on sale last week, and Athletic
Director Howard Grubbs of TCU
reports that nearly 700 were
grabbed up In six days.

Giycn a fair day, the game
should draw some 30,000 fans the
largest crowd lo see a football
game in Fort Worth since the two
teams played here' in 1935 before
a crowd of 40,000.

BATTERIES at Johryiy QritnHH.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SteersSeekFirst
PonyWin Since'40
Cayuses Hold

Ail-Ti- me Edge

Pat'Murphy's Bfg Spring high
school football Steers will be seek-

ing their nrst victory In seven
long years over the Sweetwater
Mustangs in their annual Thanks-
giving Day clash here Thursday
afternoon.

The Longhorns haven't defeated
Iho Pnnlix cinrp 1940. the last VCar
they won the 3AA championship.
That season,the Bovincs Doasi-in- g

probably the greatest line in
AA circles turned back the Cay
uses, 14-- 6.

Since then, the Longhorns have
munnffpd to score in each of the
bouts but the closest they .ever
came to victory was in iu
when they dropped a 19-1- 2 deci-

sion' Last fall, the Ponies galloped
a 24-- 7 victory.

In the last 11 games between
the two schbols, the Bovines have
managed to win only twice. Be-

sides the 1940 win, the Longhorns
eked out a 9-- 6 victory in 1936.

The Mustancs scored the only

shutout In those 11 years in 1936,

gaining a 19-- 0 decision.
In the 34 games played between

the two schools, the Sweetwater
representatives have won 22 de-

cision while losing 12 times. There
have been no ties, oddly enough.

Southwest11rs

In Light Drills
y Tht AoeclattdPrtM

tub Qmithwft Conference foot
ball race heads Inlo its final week

and most coacheslet their charges
off with light practice yesterday.

Texas Christian Mentor L. D.
"Dutch" Meyer said five of his
team were sidelined with lime
burns received in the Rice game
last week.

Gcorgo Brown. Tackle; Dave
Bloxom and Lindv Berry'. Backs;
Alan Pike, Guard; and Doug
Brightwell, Center, were those
burned by the lime.

The Frogs yesterday were
briefed on defense against unde-

feated, untied Southern Methodist.
The University of Texas went

through a light drill yesterday and
assistant coachesin charge of the
squad said every member was ex-

pected to be in good condition for
the Thanksgiving Day game with
Texas A and M.

Blair Cherry, Texas coach who
is recovering from an appendec-
tomy operation, was reported do-ln- g

nicely in an Austin hospital.
Baylor's Bears also skipped

heavy drill yesterday, along,with
Texas A. and M.

Baylor and 'Rice close out their
season in Houston Saturday.

Arkansaswinds up againstTulsa.
S M.U., Rice and Arkansas fol-

lowed the light practice rule also.

Card SaleMay

Be Announced
ST. LOUIS, Nov 25. elher

Sam Breadon will sell or retain
his famous and profitable St. Louis
Cardinals, long a subject of ru-

mor and denial in baseball circles,
was expected to be given a defi-

nite answer today by Breadon
himself.

Breadon yesterday called a con-

ference of newspaper and radio
men to be held In his Sportsman's
Park offices at 10 a. m , at which
he promised an announcementcon-

cerning what he plans to do, not
only with the parent club, but also
his extensive minor league hold-
ings. x

The announcement by the 72--

year-ol- d Breadon, who has been
president of the Cardinals since
1920 and who owns slightly more
than 75 per cent of the Cardinal
organization stock, will clear up
latest reports relative to the future
of the club.

According to these unconfirmed
but persistent reports, Breadonwill,
sell his holdings for a price safd
to range from $3,500,000 to $4,000,-00- 0

to a group,of men headedby
Postmaster General Robert E.
Hanneganof St. Louis,vthe movie
magnatebrothers, Charles, George
and Spyros Skouras; Edwin, W.
Pauley. California oil. man, and
Sidney Salomon,Jr , SI, Louli In-

suranceman.The Skourasbrothers
are former St. Loulsians.

Donkey Basketball
Game Slated Dec. 6.

STERLING CITY, Nov. 25. The
Sterling City high school athletic
fund will benefit from the proceeds
of a donkey basketball game to be
played here with the American
Legion and the Lions' club the
night of Dec. 6.

The contest will be one of the
first of its kind ever played in
West Texas and is expected to
draw a capacity crowd.

Profits will go toward the pur-
chase of some new suits for the
Eagles basketball team.

Admission prices will be 50 and
25 cents.

TROJANS NAMED
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25. fl

The Pacific Coast conference has
announced'officii! choice of the
University of Southern California
Trojans to renresent the wont
against Michigan in th Npw
Year's Rose Bowl football classic.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Dogies Battle

PupsWednesday
Losers to the Sweetwater Colts

in a hard fought battle the last
time out, the Big Spring high
school B string Shorthorns tangle
with the Midland Bullpups here
Wednesdayafternoon in their sea-

son's final game
The Bullpups dropped a 7-- 6 de-

cision to the Dogies in a game at
Midland several weeks ago and
Wednesday'scontest is due to be
equally close.

Sweetwateris the only team the
Big Springershave failed to defeat.
The Dogies lost two decisions to
the hard charging Cqjts, In 'other
outings, the locals coachedby J.
B. Neely and Conn Isaacs have
bowled over Lamcsa twice, Odessa
twice and Midland.

All the Big Spring hands are
reported ship shape.

SZASZ VICTIM

Burns Races

To AC Win
Bobby Burns, the Helena hurri-

cane, turned out to bo not Round
Bobby at all but grappling fans
who saw his namesakeat the Big
Spring Athletic club Monday night
didn't seem to mind.

In fact, very few who were pre-
sentandone of the biggest crowds
in months looked on arc not con-
vinced that the Beer Barrel could
last long with the Helena terror.

Bums climbed into the ring
against Impressive Al Szasz,of St.
Louts, Mo., last night and took
the Missourlan into camp, break-
ing Szasz'sfamed arm lock in the
barcain.

If Burns isn't the fastest geewho
ever appeared nt Pat's Barn, he
rnnxs near the top. He had Szasz
going in circles and oftimes chas-
ing himself,

Otto Nickovich, ticketed to -- go
against Ace Abbot, didn't show up
and Abbot went against Sailor
Parker instead. The two wrestled
for an hour without, settling any-
thing. Each won a fall.

Graham Breaks

Passing Mark
NEW YORK, Nov 25. Wl-- All

America ConferenceIndividual statistics

show Olio Graham, rifle-arme- d

passer of the champion
Cleveland Browns, has set an all-ti-

professional record for mass
ing yardage.

Graham completed 15 passesfor
325 yards in the Browns' spec-
tacular comebackagainst the New
York Yankees Sunday at Yankee
Stadium to push his aerial yardage
to 2.305 In 12 games.The previous
best mark In pro football was Sid
Luckman's 2,194.

Graham's 325 yards by passing
which enabledthe Browns to gain
a 28-2- 8 tie after trailing the Yan-
kees 0-- set a npw conference
aerial record for one game. His
335 yards for the day, "ten by
rushing, also cracked the single
game offensive mark of 322 held
by New York's Spec Sanders.

PLAY MEXICANS
CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 25. 'M-Co-rpus

Christ! College-Academ-y

will play Mexico City YMCA in
football here Thursday afternoon.

The contest (s sponsoredby the
Corpus Christ! Elks lodge, with
net profits going into the lodge's
charity fund.

RCA Victor Radios
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will Hold
Any Radio Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

TIRES af Jonnny QntMn't.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
C6urts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

NOTICE
iRo Low Is Now Back In

The Garage Business.

And Invites
His Old Friends

. And Customers

To Drop By To

See Him.

LOCATED AT

103 w. Fms
Phone 2599

Tues.,Nov. 25, 1947 9

ScatsTo Be Added
In A & M Stadium

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 25.
W Six thousandscats betweenthe
50 and 15-ya-rd lines will be added
to Kyle Field stadium before the
1949 football season, William R.
Carmichael, athletic director, Tex-
as A. and M., announcedtoday as
options for the use of these new
seats for a 20-ye-ar period went on
sale.

Twenty-tw- o double-decke- d rows
will be added to the west side
section, already 40 rows high,
bringing the stadium seating ca-

pacity to 44,000.
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Hatters
Factory methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
. 003 RUNNELS

9 FHTHltare

. PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabprs will est!
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
007 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serv--.

ing you for the past.30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 002

HOME DECORATING
SHOP

'Upholster
Furniture. Repairing

Materials
Pick up and deliver

C. H. POOL
708 East3rd Street .

Garaxes

5wToN
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone207

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

.Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N". Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN '
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors, All guar-

anteed, p
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1133
Your Business Appreciated

O, R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE

'If you want ta sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9850

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric:

Bill Terrell
303--A X. 3rd Phone 1379

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and, blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
- ComposiUon Shingle

For Contract
Free Estimate

PHONE 1504

Traeten

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet'Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well "Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph.-93- 8 LamesaHwy.

I'i

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tube and Batteries

and Acceswrto
Call Us Anytime Fer Ke4

Service

3RD AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2278

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is GuaraBt4
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too SmaZl
Or Tee Large

G. B? PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We snake them operate lQn

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handliag. Sec

T. X Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Aft 1

PHONE 9061

LasadrySerrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beet Way Te Wuh

Rtndlnt Upndnr la tew haBtt ufl
rtlntg
202 W 14th Phew HM

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splines manufactured
Pipe-- Threading

1811Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1311

"MaHreeee

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an innerspring. mattress.

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 West Third-- Phone170
Readertag

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell aad Jla
Klnsey. ,

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nlgkta
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 155, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readeri
' Works

Tensdte Ertersl

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONI1906

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

XriNationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polish la
one operation and GK's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up
rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced te factory
specifications for patrons at
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clink
Q. BLAIN LUSE Phoae H

6). Wctdlag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobile.
Tailor made slip coven, feed
selection of 'materials ta
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job ta large or tee
small.
713 .West Third PaeasMl

V-

i
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C7rect These
AUTOMOTIVE

IMC Chevrolet Fleetlkie

141 Dedg pickup

1M4 Plrateuth seupe

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO:

PfcMM 1174 $ JkBM

1998 PLYMOUTH wiUl1942 HotOf at
1203 Runnels u
1942 Chevrolet Special Delta Club
Cou tor sale: rood eondiuon: ra
dio, neater ana accessories,ju.
Bio X. l7Uu

TOR SALE OR TRADE
New 147 Studebaker 1 1--2

too truck with $300 steel bed.
Stake fide boards'! fully
equipped.A bargain tenderlist
price, $1,875. Seeat

YORK & PRUITT
Used Car --Lot 310 W. 3rd

Trad
1940 Chevrolet tret for sel ahert
wheel but with 20 ft. Hobbs trail'
er J E. Underwood, to miles North
en Oafl Road.
1139 Ford dump tract: AA aaadlMon:
B?T tlreec 3 speed aid Fbost
MO--t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Lest as FoHHr

lOtm Bmrold tonlalnlr reserveun mnriml security Card "
geaeey.Finder please return billfold
sad papers to K. Q. 'Hustesd at
Merer Court and keep money

in wwrd far tm&H reddish brown
color female doc lose haln looks
Bfcc Pekingese except wai nose ui

mi thine naall leather collar:
saxae Judy Right man at Home
Cafe can Identify raon ?xw. oi'
leas. W. X. Martin.
JjOETz Tallow aold HamUton Closed

j-- ib1 watch: keepsake. Re
Vard. 809 Scarry, Phone 2295--J.

pimni up by mistake blaflt street
leasts, coat at .urDoasoiir iawi
em Rot. lOttt please returnJo laun-h-- y.

"B. B. Ottmore.
XOST. Creanr colored cow: natural
xeuley. tag ear. heavy spring-
er, 710 Douglass.Ollt Anderson.

11 PertMtali
CONSULT Kstella .tht --Wader now

located at 703 East street. Kelt
to p-- T creamery

rrrzanuiD'S uoua are her
fetthea at 20 LeklMtoo

fSL When better lttamlH are
SSrnuterald will maka them.

Madam Calbert
Astrologer and

Noted
Phychologist

advisor(PsisW business
moves, love,

domestlcaf--
marriage, and

lalrs. If ia floubt see her to
day. Located at

CSAWrORD HOTEL
Xeo224

Hours daily 10 a.m. to 8 pA
Special readbl L

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

Mm wffl WU your part aed
jkbL Give advice on all
affairs. Sfce will tell your
troubles and help yeu tut ef

Iveryeae Welcoeat,
SIS Wert 3rd Street

IS PtebHe KeMeee
MBMeaMeamBWieaaiieMaaMHleieaaaiaeaaMaiW

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Cemmercl-al Inrtrue-to-r
and lartruflsent coursesef-fer-

CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
FIvina Service

Hamiltofl Field; 1 BiUe North

et of Big Spring.
PHONE 1140

14 Le4cet
statedmeetlnt sukrd
Plains Lodge Jfo. 898
AT&AM, Second .and
Pourth Thursday nights

W at 730 pjn. .
X. R. OROSS-- W. M.

W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodie J72
ICOr meets erery ura--
day BKht. BulWlfti
311 Air Base. 8 erclock

STATED obTocatlos
M, Rorine Chseter er
err 3rd Thursday
nlcht at 730 p m.

Bert Shire. BP
W O tow Sea.

Regular meeting , oJ

KnUhts of Pythias
each Tuesday erenlng
t T4n at Trinity Bap

tist Church. E"t 4th
and Benton All mtm--

iers urged to atteno.itj. Chrane.
Chancellor Ctanmanderj

ftervjee

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty .

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 840

AH types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

B'lalack

Welding & Trailer

Company

ill W. 3rd. Phone 2571

ANNOUNCEMENTS
erviee

AUTOBODY SERVICE
GARAGE

60S EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCulsUan,

Owner

Avtehody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
eld friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phose 1786--W

RAOto KBPAEUXa: Large stock of
tab tad pert teuls racket!

with tUk, cat er nylon ea

Masse Oa. Pkona 366 lisMats.

Washing Machines

Repaired and rebuilt Any
fmake or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls. ,
2000 Johnson Pho'nc 2037--J

. W. Burleson
1102 Wet 3rd

Ope&lng Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

CARPENTER .and repair work on
houses.C. A, Core at Talley Electric
720 W 3rd .St.

BTACXVS BEWWO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motortelni. Sels--
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 34Br

- FLOOR SURFACING
OF ALL KINDS

Largest and'newestequipment;
In town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

IT Wm'b Cell
WILL keep your ahUdrso la year
horn, day or nirnt: best ef ears.
Un feU. BoiIUl (MM RtL Pknnl
73-- lt

Stanley
Mowil Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
90 X. 18th Phone22S3 J
8KWINO and alterations of all kinds.
811 Douglas. Mrs. Ferry Peter--
son.

BKAVTT Cnseler. MedleaQy
stocmetles. as well as eaeo-Bli- te

baby Una. Per a eoeaplliBentary
facial er appolntneau Can Mrs.
Rose Bard. Phone 71 a.w
WANT to do famUy Ironing; 81
dozen. 90S N. E. 3rd Bt.

PermanentSpecials

f
$25.00 Coldwave Permaneatl

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permaaefite

for $9.00.
$10.50, Machine FeraaaeatS

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Permaaeats

for $7.50.
$6:50 Machine Permaneatl

fe--r $5.60.

Ace BeautyShop
SlOVs W. 3rd

Call'2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

New! Exciting!

. Different!

Rayette Lectronie

Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get in our special Intro
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone 346

.Day and Nlsbt Turierr
Mrs. Poresrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aH hours. Pbene
2010--

7f Km

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permancnts
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Foundatiin garment supports far ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Pheae 2111 after 839. 997 X.
Ukta.

Columns CarefullyYou Will Find Oppbrtunities
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's ColHHin

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

rURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bfdg
21S t. 2nd Phene 2142

CHILD tart BTfftem cart for tkl.
drta all hours weekly ratta Mrs. A
C. Kale. SOS K. Uth--

MRS. Tipple. 907 W. 8th deal aX
kinds of sewing and alteration. Ph
213S--W ,
MAKE covered buttons, backles.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T. C. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
BHLT8: Covered buckles "and bat-to-n,

eyelets,euttonboles. Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 663-- J

EXPERT fur coat re.
styling asd repalrlnr. Years of ex
perience. Mrs. J, L. Haynes. 801
Main Phone W6-- J,

LET ile do your Irontne. SlS per
dozen; Satisfaction tuaranteed.Mrs.
B. C. Coates. 700 RunntU.

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable- - ratea. Mr. Plara Mer-
rick. 40 Abraxas.

ALTEUTIOrn
Men's and Woman's (lathes

k they dont lit. brine theaf-M-?s.

a. , Potu
tseo Main Si.

EXPERIENCED la chlldrea'a nt
Int. 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. X. T.
BcOtt.

I do Plain Quilting. Phone 1180.

meg sewing ef aH kinds. aMt) tT;
erlng and upboUtery work Saw at
1001 W Ith Bt

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male er Female
WANTED: Couple or lady to lite on
place and see alter elderly couple
in txenanie ror rent. ppir ua w
4th, CaU 1030--

22 Mela Waatedi-M-ale

ATTENTION MEN: Learn a trade In
a "brand new" Industry. Trained
men art in great demand an ovrr
the nation In the refrlceratlon and

field. Prepare tour- -
self, In a very short length oi time
for the oDDortunlues that are avail'
able In1 this new indutry. We give
Shop and Inrenlory training, a well
as lifetime placement service to all
graduates. Write immediately, as I
will be here for a short time only,
Por euallflcatlons, write J. R
Thompson. Air Conditioning Train
ing Co State RepresenUUve, cere
of this paper, Box. M. C.

WANTED: . .Experienced grocery
clerk: between ages 20 and 45;
chance for advancement; apply Rog-
ers Food Store. 506 Johnson.

WANTED

WE need two" good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per Week.

See Mr er Mr.

Clinksealei.

Lon StarChevrolet

PHONE 607

23 Help Wanted Feaoale
OPENCtOS for two neat ladles over
21 for fall or part time worki good
side Income. Advancement. Write
complete address andphong to Bo
C B. care Herald,.
MANAGER'S Position open In Big
Sprinr territory; age 95-9-0; good op-
portunity! good earnings, easy work,
convenient hours: writ today. Phone
and bom address. Box B. C. care
Herald. "

FINANCIAL
39 Basisess OBBertamlties

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to vend
HERSHXT and otnti candy bits.
Spare of full. time. Oood monthly
Income. 9397.60 cash Investment le-
ctured. Prompt action insures rholre
locations. For interview give phone,
address. State If cash avaUable
Write Box C. C. ears Herald

31 Mesey To Loan

- LOANS i

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed-- up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
31 Mosey Te Leas

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can'still

Borrow Here ,
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co,
Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

S-0- -S - SIC

LOANS

AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Pays your paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in
jured, undera doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled.

3. Pays balance in full in
caseof death.

Do more than Merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT oil the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
. InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. II. SEAWELL, Manager

FOR SALE

49 Hbaseaeld GWds'

JUST receivednew shipment of bath-
room heaters to sell for 5.65! good
stock of other heaters to sell fur
S12.SSup. Hilburn's Appliance, Phone
448. 304 Qregg Blt,etl

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We. Buy, Sell, Rent .and ;

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

"

Furniture

504 West 3rd ' Phone 2129

8 PIECE DINING ROOM

SUITE

GOOD FURNITURE

SeeArah Phillips

1308 RunnelsPhone1192

42 Masieal Iastraaents

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a t
BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
ISO Young s.C. Vnlts Leghorn hens.
This year': Phone 168

48 Building Materials

First Quality Lumber sold direct,
avt 30 per eeat Track Delivery.

Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
FOUR row Oliver tractor for sale;
7 2 miles north on Lamesa High-
way. Jack Marlon.
EARMALL 20 Tractor for sals with
power lilts: big new tires: motor in-- l

perfect condition. Kelly Brown. Qall
Rt, Big Spring.
ONE Pair 50 gallon saddle tanks
for truck: reduced price. KlmbeU-Bi- g

Spring Co.

Big Mike's Liquor 14

Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands whis
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 0 a.m. , Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore 88

Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

Pecans for sale
(IMPROVED lbs. or more. 45 cents

1600. O. X. Moor.

CLASSIFIED

SATES
S Mr werd, H weedOae Day ..

Two Days . 4e per ward,
Three Days Be per weed,
Fear Days $e per weed,
Fifth Day
Six Days . . . . 7e per word,

Capitals Blaek Faee sad Type targer
tfeaa Agate at Deawle Hate

Readers, per werd , .Me
Cards Of Thaaks, per werd .Me

COPY
WeeltDays ; 11 a.M.
Swadays ..... 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

4JA Mtoeeuaaeeaa

ELaCTRlC Guitar for sale, with
amplifier and Hawaiian set; located
first house South Airport Baptist
Church, Doyle Forbus.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Hof. Taf.
paullai at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE: aoed new and una
jsoppef radiators far popular matt
ears, tracks and plekups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed rxUROrOr RADIA-
TOR bwyicx oi aasi ltd st

Phillips Tire Co.

SEAT COVERS.
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

, PETE'S
f

i

Fruit brtd

Stand
Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish daily.

'All Kinds Fruits and

Vegetables.

.Wholesale or Retail

801 W 3rd. Phone 2473

Christmas
Shoppinq

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
itt effect. Place ordersnow.
Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

939--J

, ' Set M fer asotorsyeles,
bieyeles and Whlater motors
fer bieyeles! parts and service.

Alto sharpen sod repair say
auks lawa mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

3,000 bundles of Hecarl for sale; cne
halt inlle north new sale barn and

2 mile West 8e Jeb Cross.

Matlock Fruit

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

Texas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic. Washington delicious
apples,truck load of Colorado
wlnesap and Black twig can-

ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We 'appreciateyour business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN

ORDER NOW!

Names or monogramsprinted
on

Metallc matches, in bright
colors. Napkins, playing cards,
Christmas Cards and Station'
ery. Nice selection.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY

Geetk
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
lurnitur. give ut a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before you
buy. W L. McColister. 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1261.

WANTED: 50 lb. lee box or cooler-ato- r;

mustbe In good condition. 1104
Runnels St.

Wan.ted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
MUeslIaases

WANTED Clean cotton rags Shrove
Motor Co Phone 37.
bulbs, hyacinthsi narcissus, tulips.
Kins Alfred narcissus, crocusse.WU
banks Qregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
ApartaeBts

TWO room furnished apartment for
couple: private bath: frlgldalre. jlrst
floor; bills paid; close In; 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

TWO Room apartment for rent;
bath. 407 Donley St.

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

Vegetable

. , . $ .if
21 word s&ialaa . . se
2 ward sala! .... l.M
2w word arial: . . . . .ew

FRBK
20 werd atlaleaaat . , . 1.4

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms

ATTRACTIVE South Bedroom for
rent, nicely furnished, adjoining
bath, private entrance, close In: for
genUeman,Also garage. Phone 1620.

TXX HOTEL) close In: free park.
logs air ttndltlonedt weekly rates
Phone S91 i0 E 3rd St
SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent
on bus line. 424 Dallas.
NICELY Furnished Bedroom for
rent; eric nome. adjoining bath,
private outside entrance. garage.
1300 Main. Phone 2286-- J.

NICE Front bedroom for rent to two
girls or couple. 1608 Donley.

65 Houses
THREE room houseror rent at Sand
Springs. X T Btalea.

WANTED TO RENT
78 Apartments
WANT to rent three or rour room
furnished apartment for touals; must
be well furnished and in good lo-

cation. Phone29.
WANT To Rent three or four room
furnished er unfurnished apartment
or house! willing to deposit damage
fund. Omar Jones, Phone 2364-- or
Jones Lumber Co.
WANT to rent apartment In vlcln
Ity of Washington Piece. Single lady.
Phone 1156.

want TO rent four or five room
furnished Dartrne.lt or house; per-
manent working couple; ad children.
Call McMillan, rhnn?0673.
WANTED' Three or font room fur-
nished apartment) emiole with one
child. years old Phone 2573--

72 Houses
IN Need of four room unfurnished
house at once. CaU 1005, T. E. Mar-
row.

REAL ESTATE
88 Houses For Sale

BARGAIN
Brick Vcner homo, 2 lots furn-
ished or unfurnished! If.you
want a home this is It. Wash
ington Place; can see this by
appointment only. Exclusive
sales

C. E. READ -

Phone 169--W 503 Main

SPECIAL
Six-roo-m modern brick home
for sale; garage, fenced back
yard; 83 ft .front; hardwood
floors; tile bath; two furnaces.
WashingtonPlace; bargain for
quick sale.

JosephEdwards
Phone Day 920 Night 800

FOR SAL'E

New five-roo- m house and
both; garage attached, well
constructed and neatly fin
ished. Large lot. . The owner
has reduced the price and will
qualify on a G.I. deal.
New three-roo-m ' house and
bath; nicely finished. Close to
South Ward School, price
$3500.
If you have a reasonabledown
payment we can arrange for
balanceto be financed.

J. B. Collins,

Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels

LET ME SHOW YOU ONE
Of The Best Built Homes In

Big Spring.

Justcompleted; readyto move
into; will carry over half of
purchaseprice.

PHONE 1633 or 211

EXTRA OOOD BUYS

Dt REAL ESTATE
1. Very modern six room house: best
location In v Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy, nice home: fire
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot In South part
or towa.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful fire room home In
Park Hill AddlUon.
8. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable.
8. Two five room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment,
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lot in best locaUons. Also business
loU.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 aer Irri-
gated farm; well Improved; all land
tinder Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre,.
See me for any slxe farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I hare
lots of listings not menUoned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 X. 15th St. Phone 1822

FOUR Room fram. home, 26 x 6.
16 miles North of Big Spring. 3
mUes South of Vealmoor, C. C. Shor-
ten 81600.

REAL ESTATE
8r HeasesFer Sale

POUR Room houie and two lots la
Coahoma for sale. 81600 cash. Big
Bprlng. Box 87. Phone 829--J. Jesslt
J. McKreath.

1. Xatra nice five room home; Park
Hill Addition: priced to sell.
2. Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur
nished; all new beds; everythlac
goes; oneed to seu.
3. Four room home, 10 acres land;
windmill, large storage tank, lots of
water, barns and outbulldlngsi rd

and gardsn; priced to sell
4. Oood four room home with bath
and garage; fenced back yard, near
High School.
5. Eight room duplex large lot, Bed.
ern In every respect: one side com-
pletely furnished.
8. Six room home, modern in erery
respect; large lot in Washington
Place.
7. 160 acre farm. 80 acres culU- -
vatiom 6 miles from town. 831.80
her acre. .
B. Four Extra good corner lots. Best
front on oregg street; priced vary
reasonable.
9. Extra nice four room house, ball
and bath two bedrooms. buUt on
garage, near school. Southeast part
or town, seu lurnisned or unfurnlsb
10. One of best three room homes
in East part of town: good lot near
school.
11. Sevenroom home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. East
front; corner lot on South Scurry.
13. Four Room House and bath with
urge lot. z,3C0.'
14. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beauUful place, near school: owner
leaving town arid must seU.
13. Extra good five room home!
double garage: best location, near
hospital site on Main Street.
86500.
16. 280 Acre farm In Martin Count!
230 acres cultivation; mod-
ern borne; plenty of good water:
lights and gas on highway.

Let me help you with yout Real
EstaU needs, buying of selling.

W. R. TATE3 '
708 Johnson

Fhont 2J41--

FIVE Room house and bath for
sals; plenty, of elo-e- fenced baek
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

Motor Court! highway No. 80: partly
modern with Orocery store In

making altogether. SI. 000
per month: price 932.500. partly fl
nftneed.
160 acres In Knott community; all
in cultivation; good land: price 853.
per acre: 81500 cash will "handle.
Half-secti- IS miles from town: good
well; fair improvements; 310 acres
sowed to rye: pasture and crop
should almost pay for land, price
isn, per arret possession.
Brellon stock farm In Martin county:
Sheep fence, 148 acres cultivation:
fine well; fair improvements: price
835. per acre! 130 aetes more un-
able.

Furnished duplex: double garage,
three lots; located on East 4th St.
price very reasonable; pari cash
balance by the month.
Six room frame house; two acfas
land at the edge of town: price
83,800; will take good car as trade-i- n.

let us show you this place,
house locatedon North Bell St.. east
front corner. House partly furnished.
two lots, garage, price 85750. 82400
loan. .
Two rooms and bath, corner lot.
East front In Airport addition. Pflti
81.230
Lots of lots, on Qregg and BcurrVi
also en East and West Third Streets)
Dallas street; Lancaster. Edward!
Height and Washington Place.
GOOD half section In Martin County,
fairly weU Improved, about 309 acres
In farhti crop thli year broiliht
920,000: price 952.50 her acre. Partly
financed; possessionJanuary 1st,

Martln-- Elrod,,
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 642 . ,
1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Basb
5 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
6 Room and Bath Rock Bouse en
5 acres"Reduced Price 810.800.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Oood Location 83800.00 terms.
4. College Height AddlUon
8 Room House and Bath 86600.00.
5. Apartment House Close to '
Veterans Hospital Bits
6 a. I. Financed five-roo- m house
and bath on Corner lot, 92.800

like rent.
WORTH FEELER

Fire Insurance Real Estate
Loans '

OfHce Tel. 2103 328 Right

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or CaU At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Chaney
BAROA1N SPECIALS

Fire room house, sleplnr toteh.
modern, right close to High JScbouIt
best loeaUon I know of; pavedstreet,
this place la cheap.

SIX room home In Washington Ad-

dlUon. very nice Place with good
terms.
BRICK veneer In Cole and Strarhofn
addition; paved street,
I hav several hous owners Who
said not to AdverUse.
FARMS. X hav about 10 for sale,
160 acres. 320 acres and 840 aer
tracts for sale.

C' E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. This Is the best buy we have
had in many a day. Three room
houseand bath, completely furnished
on 100 root 'front. 86 feet deep. Ma-
terial on groand for garage and back
fence. 15 fruit trees, berry patch,
nice shrubbery. Halt block ef bus
line. Priced at 83730.
2 Brand new nice modern live room
home. Just finished. Oood loeaUon.
overslxed lot and priced right. Terms
U desired.

C. R. McDanlel at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St. Phone 39S

Home Phone219

BARGAIN
OF'

Bargains
Five-roo- m modern home;
porch and garage;best of ma
terial; quick sale; will takj
'$0,500; plenty community
value; paved street: walks etc.
Shown by appointment only.
Exclusivesales.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

WORTH THE. MONET
50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

ELEVEN Room home. 7 bedrooms,
two baths. 3 lots, 4 garages.913.000.
Nice, new home on HUlslde Drive
in Edward Heights. 811.000
NICE. New Home In Washington
Flace, 88,500.
EXTRA Nlc Four Room, corner.
close to High Sehoo. S5.100.
FOUR Room House and bath: two
lots, chicken yard. East 13th St.,
S3.650. ,
FOUR rpom house, garage, paved
treet, dee to High School. 83,350.

EXTRA nlc four room horns en
street; close to High School. 95.330.
OOOD four room unfinished house,
dot to school. 91,400.
ICO acre farm m Elbow Community,
well Improved. 883 per acre.
eo acre siock larm. 3 muea rrom
Big Spring, saved Highway; two
wells.
Two set Improvements, Ask today
882:50 per acre.
QROCERY store, filling ateUon. five
room living quarters on West High-
way SG.300.
OROCERY Store close In oa West
3rd St. worth the money.
Choice businesslots on Oregg street.
RESIDENT lots at the right place
and price.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone354 800 Qregg

REAL ESTATE
Far itle

JtvT stseco house fer selet
800 X 13th St.
NICE Five room stucco house and
bath. good well ef soft water with
electric pump; 78 x 78" ft, vacant
lot en Klthvay ao located at Sand
Springs. Will trade for house la Big
Spring; give rmmedlat possastlon.
C. X. Kim, Sheriffs offiee.
BRAND new home, corner
lot. West Cliff addition; move In
now j. k. di Ray Parker. Phone
2390.J.

81 Lots & Acreaxe
TWO lete lew saJ.as bevese. aaisr

ea. with er wltfcrat let.
A. O. Anderses. 819 W Ttk. raoa
1949--J. .
THRBK LOU for sale: block nine.
SetUea Height. CaU 1139 , morn-
ings.

82 FaTttS JksUMkM
190 Aire farm far sale; 7 12 atUM
North ati Laauea HJthwar; Mrs.
E, W. Marlon.

HALF secUoa lawroved farm. wa
ter. Roosevelt county, New Mealeo:
10 mile west Bledsoe. Texas; tt
mineral; posteeaiea now, 87,000.
ALSO 2 sections ehl mile from
Bledsoe. Texasr railroad town; imaU
house. 400 eefe eeod tillable land:
no minerals: 9SM stock farm: price
918 per acre: 13 down payment.

J. a. PICKLE
Phone 1217

160 acre farm, 18 miles North of
btanton; excellent built in land that
ha made good crop- - every year
sine 1934. Mat 40 x 80 au stiei
barn. Mrs. A. F. Reidi eare Texas
Electric, Midland. Phone 3800.

for aait Of Trade, Multy is email
farm) tor farther IsforraaUea sll
1426-- . .

820 Act .mountain farm near good
resort town In Arkansas; rock
house, four epridgs. lota, of timber)
good tufMrttd ho 'inch; price
86.080: might consider trade, tor
4 or house.Well located In Big
Spring'.
160 acre farm, 3 miles front Stanton,
house,plenty good water, half miner
ais, 850 per iere--,
160 aer fine farm on ptvtment near
Big Bprlng improved, good water.
Four acres at 7lrvlw; real good
location on highway, 91250.
Half section fine black land. Im-

proved.' Minerals. R. E. A.)
good water. 820X00.
Havt large frontage on. East 3rd:
tin location for many kinds Busi-
nesses, 140 x 130.

J. B. PICKLt .
Phone 1217

628 Acres farm 16 miles Southeast
Lamesa on highway; two ts IrA

provement: 870 per acre. N. J.'Xth-erldg- e.

Menard. Texas.

ACREAGE
27U acres. 3 mile out: close!

to San Angela Highway; twd
housc9: one

housei 1 well and mills' tev
eral chicken houses.10 acres
in cultivation. ,

Owner leaving st&Uj priced
right for quick sate.

PHONE $41

Martin & Elrod

CAFE fer Lease." JeerspW. High
way 99. Sui S4ttlag.

Cditipitc With
CanOptntrs

NEW YORK. -T-fae one-tin-ie

supremacy ef fee old- -

fashloned can opener,.which
rebukes wrist action to out
around the top edge of a can,
s being challenged by inven

tive' Americans who have put
on the marketHo less than 22

distinct, hewer types,",accord
ing to a nationwide survey
made for American. Can Com

pany. The survey showedJthat
990 householdspir thousand
possessat least oae opeaer.

Russia Plant
Prtfab Hornt

MOSCOW, (ft--ln the Russian
Republic" alone, one of the six-

teen republics making up the
Soviet Union, It has been de

cidedto setup twenty factories
for manufacture of prefabri
cated houses,according to the
railway newspaper Whistle-Man-

of the houseswhich will

be produced there will go to
railway workers, the paper
added.

Transportation
Schedules '

(An times are for departure)

TRAINS
TAF Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. 8:10 a.m.

10:40 pa. 11:38 p.m.

BUSBS
(Union Terminal, 319 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrville)

9:20 a.m. 8:00 ajn.
4:20 pjn. 9:30 sun.

11:30 pa" l jo pa
4:43 pjn.

, 1130 pjn.

(aREYHOUNB)
Eastbound Westbound
439 a.m. 1:17 jn.
4:54 ajn. 3:50 ajn.
8:13 ajn. 4:28 ajn.
8:38 a.m. 930 ajn.

12:31 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
1:06 p.m. i:4S pjn.
3:54 p.m. r VS7 pjn.
434 pjn. 4:41 P.m.
8:17 pjn. ' 9:15 p.m.

1134 P.m. 9:41 pjn.

(AMERICAN) '

Crawford Hotel Bide.

Eutbound Westbound
2:48 a.m. 2:10 a.m.
9:10 a.m. 9:03 a.m.
843 pjn. 4:23 p.m.

" AlRLINSS to
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound
9:43 a.m., 10:05 a.m.
3:45 run. SAO pjn. up

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound

8.07 ajn. 10:17 a.m.
7:07 pjn. 9:19 pjn'.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound

9:19 ajn. 91S pjn.

Iron Lung

Tragedies

In Berlin

-

AP Mewsfcatur

NEW YORK-vInfan- tile paral-ys-ls

deaths due to dlmgsae-zatlo-n

of Germxa raedlciaean
described by Dr. Tbobmc
Gucks-r-, 3d, of Orildm's --

pltal, Bostoa,who weattcrBt
lln this fall for ta Nafckal
Foundationfar lafaaWe Para.
ysls.

Gucker's team,himself sad
Miss Anna Teresa FsJIsm aad
Mrs. Elizabeth Zausater, Htk
two Iron lungs. They km
one other la Berlin, tarrawfcg
it from sa America Amy
Hospital.

Dying infantile victims were
rushed Into the tors luagt by
the Americans. But the taasjt
required 110 volt current, atMt
Berlin's current was 240. Tate
was solved by operating (tie
lung bellows by aaa4 atttu
American Army ktwrvsatk
produced transformers.

Berlin's electricity was tat
off two to six hours tfclly, it
save electric current, tatt
Army intervestiesi prsvUe!
the three lungs wita estMial
ous current

Then one night a re Mew
out in the hospital. Neriudy f
erated the handbellswf tttt
lungs, and two of the patient
died in fifteen mlftutes aW
third la ah hour.

Dr. Gucker, after his retura,
said: "An America iatenw
knows more about the flg4-ment- al

needsof a patientthaa
most German docotrs.Doctors
and nurses are scarce, bos
pltals overcrowded,transporta-
tion so bad doctors caa't fat
About with facility. Doctors
generally must take oae or
two days off weekly ta Jsr
for food.

"Under-- these adverse tr
cumstances one can (rMam
understandwhy Oerwaa nedt.
cine has deteriorated--"

Berlin, populationnow 3,3eV
000, had 1,500 cases at pell
up to early October Wat th
American team left after ftting more iron lua and Mee-
ting the Germanphysician set
Up standard treatmeattfcat a
cluded the Kenny hot packs

Dr. Clicker said tail ia vis-
iting hospitals they atr saw
a face mask, a staidartpke
Of equipment for Cwtfagtats
Wards. The general rule watt
one towel forall hoopttal per-
sonnel. Soap and water war
scarce. .There were bo ast
Water bottles.
.Pdlio patients were gettksj

almost no food. The msm fer
one evedlngmeal for polio was
raw apples, hard, bread
water.

New Canal

May Link

Two Seas
AP NswafMtart

MOSCOW Work oathelfeA
vinnomyssk Canal la the Ka-b-an

envisioned'as part of a
possiblelinking of the Casplaa.
and Black Seas Is eateriaa;
its final stages.

Besides playing an impor-
tant role in the life of the
north Caucasusifl general the
canal will hasten solutiea of a
problem which has long cap-tur-ed

the Imagination of sci-
entists.

By adding to it another ca-

nal on the Kuban and one oa
the Terek River as well as a
number of large reservoirs,
scientistsbelieve it will be pos-
sible to layout a workable wa-
terway from the Black to the
Caspian sea.

Such a waterway from Eu-
rope to Asia apparently ex-
isted in ancient times as la
evidencedby the chainsi bejt?
and lakes.

The Nevinnomyssk eaaal
rounds out a phase ia. recla-
mation of up to 7,500,000 acres
of arid steppes, the electrifi-
cation of a considerableterri-
tory and the development al
shipping on a hitherto uanavl-gab- le

waterway.
The Kuban is the only river

in the area that rises la the
Caucasian Range and is fed
by glaciers. The level of the
river neverdrops, for the hot-
ter the summer the faster the
snow melts In the mountains,.

The Kuban, however, Coes
ndt flow through the Stavropol
Territory, which needs water,
for crops.

Before, the war Soviet sag-nee- rs

drew up a plan to make
use of the Kuban waters by
diverting them Into the Yegor-ly- k

river and building eanalx
from the Yegorlyk far lata the
steppes.

Water has alway beea hard
get in this region. Mostof

the ground water,,Is salate-an-d

the riverv Yegorlyk, which
flows through the area,.dries'in summer.

The project called also for
several large and about 40
small hydroelectric power sta-
tions. The first link In the
system Is the 50 kilometer Ne-
vinnomyssk canaL
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GENERAL MEYERS AND FAMILY MaJ. Gen. Bennett E..
Meyers, accusedbefore the Senate War Committee
of holding aircraft stocksand pocketing profits from his own
secretly owned firm while deputy chief of air
force purchasing, relaxes with his wife, their 2V& year-ol- d twins
Damon and Arnold Ira., and their pet collie, on the lawn of their
home at Ilalestite, N. Y., In this exclusiveNew York Daily News
picture. (AP Wirephoto).

BY

By Joseph Altop

BERLIN, Nov. 25, Every re
sponsible and British of

ficial here shares the fervent con-

viction that after the failure of the
London Conference, urgent steps
must be taken to form a pro-

visional In Western
Theso arc the practical

men dealing with the practical sit-

uation. Their opinion deservesre
spect in any case. Their, argu-

ments, moreover, appear to be
irrefutable by any realistic test.

They say first that it is vain
and to continue seek-
ing or hoping for agreement with
the Soviets. The- - Soviet control of
Eastern Germany is sqtfare'
oasea on ruinicss terror, aim uu:
the total of Eastern
Germany, both and eco-

nomic, as its purpose. For the
present, the Soviets cannot con-

ceivably be persuaded to . start
afresh, with wholly new methods
and even Gen-
eral Lucius D. Clay, whose high-
est ambition on coming to Ger
many was to achieve agreement
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In German Zone
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BIG SPRING

with the Soviets, now frankly feels
that there Is no hope.

Tn the secondplace, the mere
passageof time is pressing these
Americans and Britishers who
have the task of administering the
most important part of the old
German state. Their broad prob-
lem Is neatly summed up in the
currency issue. All four zones of
Germany still use relchsmarks
printed by the Allies as their cur-
rency. But the currency Is on the
verge of losing all value, except
as a sort of official scrip for
buying official rations.

A large part of the trouble has
been caused by the Soviets. They
were negligently given dies to
print relchsmarks by our Treas
ury. They have printed Uncounted
billions, to pay their troops, to
"buy" Industries for Soviet ac-
count, And to meet all other oc-
cupation charges. They have con-
sistently refused to 'agree to Ger
many-wid-e currency reform. A
stage of acute danger has now
been reached. If tho valueless
relchsmarks are not soon replaced
with money having some "value,
there is likelihood of a general
catastrophe.There is also the cer-
tainty that the effort to rebuild
Germany's economic life will fall.
Therefore the task of currency re-
form must begin at once, and be-
gin separately In the Anglo-Americ- an

and French tones.
t

Issurance of a separatecurrency
for the Anglo-Americ- an and
French xones will of course be
practically equivalent'to the divi-
sion of Germany into wholly sep
arate political entitles. But this Is
not the only way In which time
presses.

There are no fully responsible
governmental authorities in West
crn Germany today. Tho economic
council of the Anglo-Americ-

zones and the various land gov-
ernments can make decisions.But
being known to be impermanent,
they cannot fully enforcetheir will.
Thus far, the rationing system has
continued to assure the great ma-
jority of Germans slender sub-
sistence. But leaks in the dyke,
little everywhere and some big as
in the Ruhr, long ago began to
appear.

In short the rationing system
must be quickly sustained and
strengthened, as must the whole
administrative machine hv which
Germany will be rebuilt.

But the Western powers can-
not adopt the blood-staine-d meth-
ods Of the D0llpi stflto in rom,
their decisions in Germany. The
jod can omy oe done, In the last
analysis, by the Germans them-
selves. And this requires a still
further step. It is now urgent not
only to give the Germans of the
West a currency of some value.
It is equally urgent to give them
a genuinely representaltve provi-
sional government, which the Ger-
man people can hold responsible
for furture failures. The alterna-
tive is administrative cnllanto

From such political realities as
these, there is no escape except
into theory. In fact, the remaining
open question is not wholhor nn.
other stalemate in London will be
the sign for a radical nnrpnnTn.
tion of Western Germany. The
quesuon suu open is whether the
French will join with the British
and Americans in setting up this
new Western Germany which will
allow the Germans to contribute
to their own salvation.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. Cooper . and John Poe
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJVI.
Each Wednesday

Sales Begins 12 Noon

frdffwr. 'mms
tff" tUmfyMMLCw

A n- -

Big Spring's Department Store

OF SOUTHWEST

Church Called
'Symphony In Mud1

AP Ntwifuturti
SANTA FE, N. M. Often termed

a "symphony in mud," the Crlsto
Rey church in this ancient city
Is claimed to be the largest adobe
structure in the southwestand one
of the largest In the world.

The impressive building one of
the newest theological structures
In a land of many churches was
constructedin 1940 by native labor
four feet.

The church, erected under the
supervision of Gerken,
is described as "embodying the
featuresof old Franciscan missions
of New Mexico" built '150 years
before well-know- n missions of Cal
ifornia came into being and even
before the Pilgrims landed at Ply-
mouth Rock."

Crlsto Rey becamethe final rest-
ing place for a massive 450,000
pound stone altarpiece-reredo- s

reportedly giventhe church in 1761
by Don Francisco Antonio Marin
Del Valley, governor and captain
general of the territory.

Describedby some asthe "finest
piece of stone sculpture In the
United States from Spanish Colon-
ial times," the reredos was sealed
for many years behind a wall in
St. Francis Cathedral, Santa Fe.

Proud of the constructionin mud
from the landon which the church
now stands,the Rev. Daniel Krahe,
first pastor, once said:

"To have built Crlsto Rey out of
anything but mud In the typical
New Mexico mission style would
nave been ; criminal.
in the shadow of the Sangre'De
Crlsto Blood of Chlrst mountains
as a memorial to the quadri-cen- -

tcnnial of Coronado's arrival In
this area.

SPIRIT OF

ALBANY, N. Y. Nov. 25. (- -W

Tenant evictions will be sus-
pended in Albany for the Christ-
mas season.

City Court Justice Jacob Her-zo- g,

remarking that "most land-
lords would not want to put any-
one out on the street at Christ-
mas time," declared a morato-
rium yesterday for Dec. 15 to
Jan. 1.
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Crlsto Rey measures360 feet In
length and standson a foundation
which took six carloads of cement

Onehundredeight thousandhand
made adobebricks, measuring

Inches each, went into the
building. All native timber was
used for the massive ceiling tim-
bers vigas and some of the
beams weigh 2,500 pounds each.
Average thickness of the walls Is

KiioCleanerc
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Fer Appelataeat Call

HULL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Phoae 2122

Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
i Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, aad
Joe Myer

Bex MS Phone12S3
Big Spring, Texas
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D0NT DELAY!

WINTER IS ALMOST HERE

LET US INSTALL A

CHRYSLER AIBTEMP COMBINATION
COOLING AND BEATING UNIT .

OR A PAYNE FLOOR FURNACE
FOR REAL HOME COMFORT

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORE

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE

107 2nd
Phone

':'",-- .

$14.95

ftUtt

araess

LAXATIVE

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Beato St.

Fboae2231
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